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1hc r.•n t:t Annual Meeting o r Bonavista District Council of the I Squid Tickle-Edwin Oldfont. 
F. r. ll. ~:i,, rened b}' the Oi!-trict Chnirmnn. R."G. Winsor. l\\.H.A., 1 PC?ol's Island-Job White. 
:r P<'~: l'nion Xo\'embcr 20. I ~) l!l. 
Thc i foll iwin~ nrc :he nnm\.·s o f th.: Delcgntc; r rc~ent !lnd rhe I Thi! Chairinan, R. G. W. 
l~.,~nc:b rcrr .... nted = I follows=·--
\\'~~I.. nil' R. G. \\' insor, Ke nne th Mulle tt . Dear Friends,-l ala~1 
O;!rlott~town-Wm. Ford. Thomas i\\nrr in. the Tenth Annual MeedDBc O.U 
S:ih r.:n Thom:is Nnpicr. This will be the ninth tisne-fw ~~ 
r:.M , d.! S cephe n Robert:.. on such an occasioo as ft.ate 
11 b H. bb c ·1.. Q · R bt Hobls. . As I do so I feel proad, and tom..._~~· l!..!~1.h.. 11 err 0 s. 1 "crt u:n:on, 0 • hecause of my stJnding as chairmaa,-bm~ 
:•i1..!jlc Brc-ok George Abbot t. your pr~nc: here manifests, ahowlng yo~ 
j:n:w.w n .\z.1rinh :.\cr.:t:r. undying interest and lo)•alty to the c.ausc wltkll rqu M~ 90 
C.-:n:ii1:~ ~ Co\'e- George Penney. nobly supported during that time. 
n::ii:i; hl:tnd '.'/:uh:in Rogers. I do sincerely hope thnt you will alwciys ba.Yt i~ anJ 
,ih:~~~:l \1: Tou•n - George Pcader. sufficient .reasons to be tru.? and loyal to this DlO~ loqg 
, , afte r I am done with bting Chairman of this Couoclt, Uld that 
!':ir!l.tn.!· Willhlm Curtis. > your interest and loratty will never slacken, as Jone ff kJnd 
1:i~g·s Co·.c·-W:tlt.:r Brown, \'\' illinm Brown. ,. Providence permits you to a\•ail or the opport~ity~Q. ~~ 
fk.~:.,·is1:i Ah.m inder Gro\'~s. John Abbott. did. whose sents•nre vacant in this Council t\t present.· l 
G--::n:-rom.t - j . B. Wo:nc-11. ~ refer now to our old. Joynt friend nnd supportm", ' fhc ' late 
St. Ot.!d'~ \X'illinm M:irtin. Snmucl Bragg, of Shambler's Cove, who, we belfcye, 1' onl)· 
S:!hJ~\:o je~c Brown. Nnthnn Brown. T heodor .: Brown. transferred from thi.s earthly Union to a Hea\tonly . JJnlor., 
for by the life that men live shnll they be judged. ·: · . · 
.\tt:hlM CO\'\.-;-Willittm Ford. I Since our last meeting together to discuss distri~ttel'!' 
~~e~:n.lr'-; Co,•e - john Elliott. mony nnd great ha"c bCl;n the change~. both com"1ef~iallv 
rrir.::::"n \'i':iit\!r \rhit.:. :ind politically. some of them quite frllSh in your merOories. 
nro;iJ C'l.\. _,\\ ichnel K..-nifi::. I At our Inst meeting we were under the controlli~ power 




. com .aay 
At the Jut tf .... ~ Ir 
. ctollais was voted rot public works. is 
. Dlltrict about $48,000.00 • . We thou&ht to lt 
some neeJed and useful purpow, som~ oti -~. y "' • ~ 
already petitioned tho Legislature for, 1ad 'ft. would ba.e 
been done it it had not been taken from OJ,tr OOIJtrol, for we 
had issue.1 instructiong to the Department '.S io ~ 1ntai· 
. lion. . 
We intended to uae about SIS,000.00 for extending roads 
and repairing road& and bridges, and tbe rcmamder to•rds 
the following: · · 
Securing or parch:ising certain p.uts of .the beach~ at 
Bonavista u publi~ landings. 
A public llip at Amherst Cove. 
. .Collll~S .Krliab,f.'s.. CQye . and Stock. Coy~ wilb.. Ki nit ... 
Cove· by telepboac. 
dl&t I eai "*'" • tlMi ...,~ tbe ~ ot~~fOgf'DI 
ttuat. the "'..........,.,, or ~,..,,..,,, 
to a j«)ple .to i.14 IMiltalicl : t) 
trutt. be tltcJANll,; u4 ._.. 
would thoet ........ ~ 
Turb ID ... flee of ~ 
. Tbe 1nn....- .. llob bad 
I Pfllee ~ to ntalia 
ID eoutA6tlaople, fibe P!'elDliW 
Uaaed, bd come rrcm 1~ 
~-~4'~~ st J•E 11e1wer or wbom wu a U 
bad dticlaretl tlW. uni... .., ~DJ the'~ch . to .rbe pond at Kin1's One. 
C6naecting §lia,'1er:vllle....and Prin~toa by telephone.. ,. 
Cctrrtlecti1tif"11ttnssr6•hr rn1d ·"'~arrtl Bro~tyn. by 
Prndurd s lslllwt.- Richard Hgunsell., _ .• . ... .. _-.. _ ~--·-· ~ r· ._!!.._ th_eL Nhf:i .. hiodn~dl Go1,1·c,rnm::nt, that bhadt and udn~~ecte~ ~in· 
C .. p l<l:ulc! - Lewis Wh irc. to be for " want of confidence" in itself. But if the tra\ .. wc:-e 
llrooi..l~o-Andre~· Lerhbridgc. only known, t think the chief reason was the peaol.repre- retahl~. tbe ~-'"·l:lla~ll  tbetr aetlmi .., 
Op~n H:H-j ames B. Firzgcr 11ld. i1entation was too l'trong and this was tile means ·'.t<' · oust 
K~e:s J:tin . ., \l"hcdcr, J ohn fitzgcralJ. I them from power. A nc.w Government was then formed·ftom ,,teteptione. ' · · · • Bunyan's Cove to MusJ;rave Town by te~graph. -· ! lho DrlUsb Jo;mplre, . bae 1 gron breach _o~falll ara:ike"' 
the refuse of the l':"•]ioAal Government such as th~se who \'~II yf icld- -Japhet Spur"!l, Robert Spurn. I. were politically discontented under the National Government. 
Al.:_i:r.:Jcr 8a~·-Froncis Dvkc. job-aeekers .. Jnd tl\Qse -..·ith no in.clinations lor s ~leaa Gov· 
Squid Tickle and St. Chad's to Salvage, Bay by Je1ephone. 
Telegraph connectlant for St. Brendan's, which would 
' formed lho· HOUR. WI 
India, l..107tl' Qeorge pnf.!I 
Turke1 could Jiot baYe Wn ~ 
(l(f. ILDd Dothlait COUit bi ~ 
Many Differel)t Shades 
and St. ·Jes 
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Selling at a Low Figure ~ 
~ . to Clear. ~ 
emment. Some o1 th0111 RN known from their. politiai.l 
infancy until th~ present to be run fledged srafters, who 
nev~r did car1pw~ str;n.·s about the welfare or the .country. 
and ~ithout a doubt when all of tbe past political ~ts are 
reVOliJed it will ahow tlt:n thcir'last actions will besmirch the 
blaeust ~rdf of any of the pnst Go\•emments. 
~::tbil Government you helped to deteat at the rolls only 
• ,..,. aao. and I don't think I would be going too far, . 
that the future of this country will oog,·e you a debt 
never be paid, for your action on this occasion at 
II the great mecins or · saving the country 
clutches of such political tyrants. To-1av )' OU are 
1 l;iberal Reform Government, ·composed or some new 
I blood, also with a strong Union in flue.nee in it, 
wla'kl I hope will be a credit to you who supported it, nnd a 
tilesilllig to our country. 
the manifesto of this Partr has had no cqu:al. ~n taining 
sonat •ery important subjects for the advancement of .our 
couftlry, matters which should have long ago been taken up 





be a great benefit to tho adjoining Island. 
light House for Flat Island, Puffin letand. . · 1 
Improving the wnter syli,tem at GreFnspond. 
A light at Newtown '1bere most approved or and most 
suit:ible. 
Connecting Cape Cove and Cape lslaod to Ne,.·town br 
telephone; and sever:.! other matters that · 1 have not men-
tioned. 
Thi:> was given to Mr. l\\orine when ..ye understnod that 
be had control or the money, and also informed him· t~at 
petitions could be. round at the di_fferent &~partments !15k•n.g 
for these things that we had outlined ~o b1m. But ..-1th ~1s 
great' political experience, he thought 1t 'tiould . serve him 
better to spend it otherwise, and the result was 1t added to 
his defeat! 
And Morine in politics is finished, 
And a shameful death he died ; .. 
It was ended at Bonavista 
By a nood of Union tide, 
And may he n-ever arise fo 
Squander our tnoney away. 
Three cheers for Coaker and tbe Union, 
For we hove gained the dat 
The Electonue has encforsed this with a whole-hearted 
f!uppoft. and it. behoovog that Party now in power to see that 
that Manifesto is odhered to as much IL'> possible. Jr so, thtn 
thit part)' will live in the memories of our people. not only 
this eener,uion but ruterc generations as well . I wish to nvail of this opportunity to thank ydu ai; 11 
But if they trample it under foot ss pas t Government~ Rcpresent:iti\°e or the bistrlct for your "ue and. loyal support 
ha,·e done, it would be better for us if a grinds tone were rJe:J · gi\•en us at the polls. I am glad that the confidence we had 
:ibGut our necks and we were cns t in the depths or the Atlnn- in you was not misplaced. 
tic, for we will only be n sumbling block to rature pollticia!ls Your responsibility wtJS grHt, for up(ln you rested the 
a nd R b)•-word for the Electorate. • fate or this movement. 
or course you all realize th:tt the 'IJ.•ork fncing tl)e New 1 would not wish to b.: in any woy prejudiced or to 
Government is one which requires much more conside!'!ltJQn ·1 wrongfully lay 8 charge apinst any party or pdl'ties. but I 
lhon was probabl>• ever g iven be fore. There is a fnr greater reel justified in this case to say : Had you given the controll-
nmount of pr:ictical work to be done, which will br ing wiJh It I ing power into the hands of those who ..-ere oppMl~g us, 
-great demands upon the 1.egis lntors. !' vou would have·issued a denth warrant for )'Our . Union and 
The great problems of Reconstruction. improving inJus- I des truction for all your "'·ork or this past ten years. 
trial conditions, nnd the conditions of the toiling cln~es. arc I We h:id nothing to offer you but clean hanis a!'d clear 
facing nenrlr every Government or· the world. This. means I consciences, daring our six years represe!'tl.!ion, :-'•th. our 
that the Go\•ernment of Newfoundland must be up 11nt dolng I mistakes. failings and failures. yet you satd in aett.ln 1f not 
if our people nr~ to keep nbrees t or the times. I in· word~. 35 Lincoln did when the great civil .war wa.~ on, 
The people of to·day-.nre carefully watching every mem· • Whatever goes down our Union must be mamtained. 
ber of the present admini!>tration, :ind taking notu or the . • Vie know your inducement WU great,:ror a. dulin of gold 
men who will displ:ay courage nnd progressiveness, nnd fear- I was extended from Cape Bona\•ista to c.pe Ftee9ts to try to 
l~sly denounce the political evils of the state aad eunestl~ inrluenc~ you at the eve of the election. This might have had 
endeavour to correct those evils. I somt: effect when you wCTc considered too· g~ ~o b!1m, b~t 
aa1ns to ·ni-1£1ala• pttfi&• ID°itlllllll!! 
lhAn \he tccllDg thal ~M\ Jll'fa&a:;·~ 
did not keep lier woa¢ . ":'1'7~ 
I . 
I Sa"· the Economic '" 
' SituatJon in 1M 
- • ,t 
PARIS. Feb. :&-At bla -trW i9-· 
terday OD lhe cbarp Of .. riUt-t91. 
treuonahle
0 
deallns• wltb U.e enemJ'. ' 
!·former Premier Calllawr. tonD9k tile I defensive and nnametl the otremlft. 
• wblle esplatnlns Illa acUYIUn fD llAIJ' 
i lengthily going over hi~ ccoDOllde ! policy. Calllaux said he \trophnled 
I that the economic cb1oa wblcb would 
1obtatn at tbe wnctualon or ' tho war 
' i and prescribed · remedies t.0 tW ~ ~ 
' ed. He aa~· ID 1918 wbat teYeral~ 
: tbe peace tletep.te1 bid · r&ltia w - -j ~P tbe 1ltuat1oa ID 1!119. Tll41 wit· 
IUIU declared. "Never l'ane l ~ht 
a separate peace or a. pace ~r com· 
proml1e:· the former. Premier aald: 
" I swear to tbo memben of the Bish 
(".our!," CaUlaux conUautd, "tbat I 
bad not tbe allgbteat llOU&lcal ~m 
when I went to Italy. I nenr 1'U • 
pottUcal aim tbroqghout the war, bot 
MYeral limes I bad. the beUet that we 
Illutt preparo for peace." To iJie 
cb&rse tbat bo approacbod the :Vat-
ican wltb a request that tbe Central 
EJnplrea be llOUDded H to pe&co. ·can-
lnux replied: "Nncr haTo I Mt foot i Inside tbc Yatlcon lll 1JlY Ufo, I 1'U 
' In faTIIJ' of tbe Sf-'Gt otron1li'e 1n tho j 11prlas of 1917. but I alwora bold ~at 
I It mut be conducte.: wttb tbt utmoet energy. or otber .. IMt It wolll41 fUl. l 
I r.tn llUU convmcel lbat bad \be o«aa· ll!Yo betin puabta will! all ('IOl81fM• m~:.n• at 9ur C011Jmand we would I bAYe 'been IU~ful and acbll'Tod a 
· Ylctorfoua peace.• 
These then will be the men who assure«Hv will have tJte i not tb ··hy, for too lorrg hav.i you been bluffed by elecnon ba1~. ~upport n!)-d admiration of the mnsscs, ror each and c~ry l You 1 re no,.. awaken and the free blood or democracy · 1s . , Canadian Parlmment . 
membt:r ,..ill be judged by his works and not by his actions ffowing thr~ugli your v.elris. No oily tqngu~ lawyer or i ' : ·. 
on the eve of a generarcHection. I med!CAI practltfoner will now induce yoa to tllrow ""Y :l . .OTT•~A. Feb. M - ,Parlla1Mol 
The p'!op}~ of this country are n ·akoned and •r:e reali~in.:g Q>•kor bon~ for a Morine shader~·· . · · ... ·. tt r:' I ·tllj• ~ IP '"· ,_, .. . t~lit ,pa$t l.1egi:;hltors 'an,~ ~egislations have ~tly. failed t9 • , W :J. kric:1w tho needs of t~ Dt1trict tre many, ·ltJt we ttn"' 1 ~f." ~ ..._ ~09·~~..., 
"
1pecfor"' tMTr. ttttty t~»•,.al:ds a clean and pro~ -Govero~ . .,_, . . cl . ri f h ._ · IA..i..o. so~''Oi. n. .,..14 It I• U. 8peecb "' 
,.l llJ- • .a... folly acqua1ntt:d w1U> 1t,_ an. .o e o t e ca.u- "VO: . .. ,,,. 1 • ~· ~L_ __ .u.~ ._._..__ :. )11ent. tuvlng '\Is lSntttically wfth our lnduatries· ~ same M thQse \aecdl is the squandtl'•RJ or the mouey on lhC evo or 
1 
from Tllmo, "'el • ~ .. "!'~ -
:i' cen't\Jry ago, but our people: with the ad,·aocel demands election which is not only a curs'! to public impruttmtn':, 1 aatJoul ur. It wUI ~1u1.r~fth •J:YP., 
of ttt'e twentieth century to deal with. - 11 •Tbo OoftrlUDent'B hclaaatlTo pro-1 ts n well known fact that our fisheries ar& tho . qJoat but to the tax-payer as we ·. . 1 «nm1" outlllled ta u.. apeicb from 
important factors with us , and .these must be improved if.we '-i · We hopo to be able t.0 help )'OU in m~~~ way_s, but l'OU · uae nroae ~ a ,bill &o pro-
nre to maintain an independent state. . . · . are aware it will take a ltttle th'!'c to rc~over fr~m t~ ~t . vtde fDr Pombaloll. frnclllae. a blft 
Thia movement, or which we form a part, has added gre~t· raid m.ade upon the chest, for It would oot bo surpnsir..g Ir 1 i:et11ect1nc eop)'rlpts, 1IUJa ~a..s 
ly to the interest ond value or our fishenes. What then could. :>Gth C<>vor and bottom were 1ono. ior ._.....,..,or dle N\tlt .rct, or 
be done by a Government? What we need~ a Government We have honestly and eamestly endeavoured to do our loan ... tnat companies ac:t8, .._. 
with an out and out fishery policy, which ytll improve our test for the District in thON put six years, an4 we wi~ q>n· .11 aet. ~ ~xelleqllfl' ~ mt•.• 1!111 to 
methods of pro~cuting, curing an4 martcelio.c;. . 1'1d!r .... l tinue to do IO while we represent you. You will a-ow ~YC lbe ratlfJ' the hllenaa~ _. 
enable all those cmp'oyed to receive full reward for their opportunity to exprea yo~ opinions relat~ng to di~t mat- TaUoa· 'naf-8'"* 
Jabour. · ·: ; . ten • . J hope you wlttdo"'so.~tb tbe.beat. mtemt,.ol.,tbe.Dls. 1 ~rnd*'1r• 
For with our lndustrin pNrperlY"inll'rtMd •·* ~~o ' ,~ .~~-crtot: et ffaf.t· · .~ ·. ·· · . ' · - " 1 • - • "- ' ~ .. _...-. 
• .~" aad !tflltfa. • 1Jlftesn,iJOJ .-:tdacatioa ao .w ·••~rs ~=··:!fl1; -:~:;.:i:~rUtJq.\1Ut wa 'Will bi •aided anabt. in all oar .doings, =':a.~'~SW:...;.~ 
, chld Wftl'cr.ecewet ~.equal u.-0 In the· . ., · 1, ,.i •~•·'" ~ajb HfewiS tlii'.'het wiah I .lla\le for all p,..._t, ·- 11 ,_,_,. ::-U--are -aN1lt to live, also with some aou4 · ~ ' ·'"' n ~ .. 1 ' ... , ~ · .. 
• I 
.) 
TttE EVENING ADVOCATh ST. IOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. FEB. ·27, 1920-2 
AT 'HARDWARE HEAOOUARTERS 
BRASS· DORY 
COMPASSES 
2~ and 3 Inches 
~ THE DIRECT AGENCIES, 
Limited 
WHOLESALE ONLY 
Dl..m .. ·, )! : • . ' 
Russia Offers Peace CITY €0UNCJL . ) · l-- Bolshevik ~ce 
LO:\'TIOS. Peb. :!C-(Russlan) Sovie< ~y 1.WL"l'JNG I LONDON, Fe;-;,:-War 
<'omrolattary of F'nl'('lgU A.train hu !JI.PD 1 p:Ucbea U1 that Bolalle~ ad 
·l1~11atcbl'd n note to th• Unlled State11, • .. ··- jSlberl& cootlaa.. Tb~lr 
,lnrnn nod Rumanla, offering '1>em Tho re«ular .w~kl MllAloD oC &he 'advanr.ed to Chinese lroqUel'. 
JlCac:c \Vllh Soviet Ru111l11. nccordlnc Municipal CouPcll ~k place yest_.,. RIYer dlatrict, llDd h&YO 
to a ,.,•1rel~11 dcspntcb Crom Moscow dnr 'nflt1moon. '11ic ?da)'or presided, Cldnuo Oonirnmeq& ~ 
1 
r .. >el'.'IVl'.'d hC!rl'.' to·dD)". IUld all the Councillors were proteat. Consul and all ~
Amr tho J_l1'4!ilmlnnl")· butn.... tile appolnbllellt of  
i \Von't Use Gas ro11ow1n~ row mlltt<'rll wero #IYon at- PIO'IMe1 ar ~ f __ teotl~: . lw th this clema- .. 
. LO~DON, Feb. :?&-(BJ' CnDDdiaD T.11. lfaMIJ, \'•bo tend'crt'd for ODO to GC.'('lQlf p~ Pres~)-lo reply to n queatloo It was or th<' boue<'a on Qnldl Vldl Road.f 
&tntcd lo' tho Rouse ot Comruon11 lruit withdrew hl11 t<'nchm/ 
nl~ht on b<'lmlC oC Oovcmmeot tblll u A mlll·o\~n<'r In Trlnlt)' ll::I)' olll'r·j ~ 
WM not prol)OJlro to u11c 11111 apinst <'11 11oml'.' lnmbor. Th'cldl.'d to uk blD1 SHl.\CUBll. NN. 
IndJnu trontlur trlbl'S except In '" ' ror JlrlC<'~. ! lr.1tr'1 loadl~ flrmll rft 
t:1ll11tlon. . Thi' S!'llcltors reported 1.bo Couacll n dUtrso or prOa 
1rn11ld mnko ~1rnlatlon1. amending tho Two are ..-it ~ 
State I .., jprcJM'ul Motor <'or Act. The Idea la eompan1. aD4 one c~ • · n ... urancc l o l'banire tho numbers of tbe cars turln« C'Ompuu:. 
-- , ..,vm· yl.'l1r. I I Wireless T~ 
I LO:->DO;o.;. Peh. !!G-(By <'nnndlnn P. Woll •na granted 11 permit to _ 
~rl'.'llS)-ln the l{ow.o or Commo1111 r:a.lae bowic., Limo St. I QUF~. J'M. ..,,_~-~ii-~Mitl 
l<'Slerdoy In11uranco Bill wn<i read a I The ctlr 'Engtncior'a ~port for the pltonlc CODTonatloD betwHD 
S<'Cond tlmo without n dlvlsJon, lll- 1 wM'k wa11 dtalt with. ucl tb• damftp ned NoDtnal wu 'b.elt Oii 
thout:b n good doal or \lppoaltlon "'"' clon<' 10 llr. llutler'a work-shop In ,~m the MareoaJ wl...i.a 
shown by Labor part)'. Th~. nm pro-I tho rttPnt "~ Relalhls to &h~ re- tbo QllUoc Citadel aadJ-~'--M 
po11" to t>xtend ln1111'1\11ce on' cootrf· moml or &be light on Alexader S&., olletf oi tile c.am .. •rnaJ 
bntory baRls to sub•tantJAllJ whol• or tbtt llltht {to bo cU~atla..s.; u ...... -~~~ ''IUJ>IO~'\'ll popul:l.llOD betW~D 18 and lb:! lamt111 ;.lbroba ... ,. uP.fiif: .... ·,,.ocm~-~ .. ~ ~ 
l'C\'\!n&y. lnduatrlu may cootnct out were l"t'l>la Two ~ '~ 
hy ~l ti.lo,; I.IP 1poclnl schenaea attonl- lut rope 
lnr: equal or creatcr benen&a. oaJr flto.00. 
lmporuiut excepUona lO it• ~f .,_., 
orc ugrlcultural workera and aenaac., 
nod lu Jreland bill an~ m.aJ7. to 
workmen In tradea now  
i>xlstln1t Acta. Beneftta ,..P.J. 
Fhllllnit• a week for mea, 
lln11:t1 a .-~k ror women. 
<'l"ll and emplo,ee. ~ 
I rlbutlona ID cue or meD 
ond In cue or women two 
penny with state ll'llpplJtaC. a 
~ ....... ~--,, 
J.J. St. Johu-J 
-IO \ er) Choke 'l'LLrlH!YS 
Beel. Parnips :111d 
(';U'l'Of ~. 
Turnip:, .'incl Cabbage 
Citron and IA·mon Peel 
Shcllct! .\ Jmonds ami 
Walnut~ 
A.sstd. ki111::1 and ~1>icc:; 
... kipper ~mtinc 25c tin 
Pure Gold Extracts 
.lc.sttl. S) rup~ 3;)c. botlle 
\'er'' Fine Large .\pplcs 
t0l'. dot. 
and 
lfw h~:-1 60t· and (i,jc 
Tea 






J.J. St. '"John 






I• ii:~ u I till<' 'h::llurdo·.,' 
·11r;11n· ll>1101•h•·~uhlln i11 :.ucb n 1 
·:Uc. Th .. ll)l><1J•hn~phllt'> i.tn•ni;t.111•11 
•1, rn 11.-1111!, i.11111:1flc. flUl hon 1 . 
:!<> I!: .. )1!\)11" !tfC\'t 1;1 l'OUl.thl\ aml ~ \lnrt!(i'n I J\ 11-0!Jhl). phlll.':! I 1 
· h.ib1.11. • an.I I h r I· 110 "cum•· · 
· \~ :i,.,. r 1 • U "· I inukc. ) uu ' 
'..IJ t,.;u• r 
,\ii tlu~ ''a purchascu 
~Ion: the la. t aJva11ce• 
in price ':111d whc11 ex 
1'.hangl was lu\\ 
Our Price~ Are Right. 
.. 
.. 
l • • I "t .. * -q ' • . . . . .,. 
Special . Announcem~µt 
. . 
To the Wholesale Pipe Trade lloli 
You catn buy your pipe requiremen*! for 
lhu spring's business at last yeais 
Why ? Because we still ha,·e several 
dozen pipes on hand from oqr 
purchase. These same pipes ff; 
lo-day. would cost us al leaSt 20 
more owing to the increased 1abori 
the present. high exchange rate. ~ 
when you place your pipe order with us, nOt 
tmly arc you buying the most reliable pipes 
manufaclurcd-pipes with il world-wide repu-
tation. the C. P. F. brand, but ' 'on are also 
' . 
· ~aving ~t lea ·t 
20 p;!r cent. on To-day's Prices 
Send us a poslt'ard with your name and 
addres$ and we'll mail you our illustrated pipe 
tircular sho" int! \>rices and discount. 
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FIRE INSURANCE t ~ The Tenth Annuaf Meett__ng or Bonvista 
t I Council of. the F.P. U. J1e(d1at ·Port rJ,. 
COMM£RCIAL UNION ; ~ 1 . ~ --ii:~.,~ J'lovem~er: _29~":~· 1 ~~~9. 
ASSURANCE GO. LTO. ~: 01120 0 a 0 .i _~0 ,, t .·~·· • • ••11::111i== ~~~~~~~~,~~~ · '" , , (Continued from pago:lf . 
'Risks A<'ce11ted 
> Moved hy john Abbott. :.econc1ed by Jesse Brow11. tbot :l com· iq t-r.~ educated~ to fiiW bJ 
~· mittt e be nppointed to draft :l reply 10 the Chairmans atddr.:ss. / ackno!1cd&e the ~ns~blUtfth~rj~Wd as 
I· 1 Th1. following Commicte.: were :1ppoinrcd · - Azariah M~r~r. :=:~o: an~t -:.t·t~u ~If t~ tok ~ j ohn Mercer, John Fitzgerald. Ale~ Groves WAiter White. George Terra N:Sva' in a worse :Oaditi:n th::'...ea wu ' Reodl.lr. I worthy President started hi• great work. ~ Th~ T rl!ll:.!lr.:r. J . 8. Worndl. then read hi~ An nu al Report. • We arc awaro !lir thtt everjthi111 • political 
H J ST.ABB & c >( ,,\o,•ed by Thos. Nopie.r second b'" john Fingcrnld that rhe dovllC wu done to ~efcat our c:andfcla , 
At Lowest Rates 
0 !
s ' . . . I •. what Bonavilta Bay>.dit.- Dar 
• • , ·~ Trensurer s R~por1 be adopted as read. wbat"be really~ •ka tesJ n ~ Mo\•ed hy Aznrinh J\\em·1. seconded by Edwin Oldford . :m~ d~d our co ~... "" 
AGENTS. ! rc~oh·e~ thnt !he Treasurer be emp~wercd to get printed return f'trml ~ 
c• ,\•1d suu:tble- book lor use of Council. 
-~~·~•--.•.-i•dt•~~~~-=·:11.:111,ii.ia111:::'---=•11t1•111l~1::11f( Moved by john Fingeritl<l. !leconded by Walter '11'hltc and NSO}V:• 
o __ o_._.,4mk,_O~Ov ' t;d that the Tn:nsurer be :tuthnrized 10 p!ly nil expenses in conn 
-, -, with the District Council 
N t
• I w I, job Whitu. Pool's Island, r~qui.:sted rhar the Govem 
-, au 1ca or l\S I :t:.k~d for SIS0.00 to repair rublic \'."h~rf Qt that place. ~ 
• , ferr\' bl';lt . 14 fee: keel. Als" thAI n hghr be placed on B 
I and CI-IA R TS I Poir~~h.\;tnJ~r Gr\)n.s of Bon.l\iSta. in pointin.( out the 
i \ T ,- Sit)' ,,r n suit'lblc harbour ·11 Rt,nn' isto. requested that tbe 
9 1 ment !ic sent thcr.: ns quick a .. po~:-ihle in order to tak~ a sa 
I Byrne ,s Bookstore I Pond and to .h:visc Wtl)'!l nnJ 'tleans • .. hereby this long felt want msy -I t-1.!.:ome .• rcnlit} He nlso :.poke about the ne<"CSsity of :l Fair Blliki llrO\\ n ,.. nnJ ~·carson':. N1111l· I s.:t' k ~l'r 1hc u ' nr th(! publi•; :-nu hoped thAt the( New G>vcrnment - I wl)uld find it convenient tc grnnt tb:s favoiir. ' _ 
I 1~al Alm:mn.:-. fl)r I \l20, I "loo cl Aioriah "\ercer. jAmestown. reported thnt it "':ts the Je!l!r.: .>f ,, • ea 1. ~r>..t 
i
- i jnmesto\\·n people to request the Go\•crnment fur a chang.e to bi:_ • dwb Jobil Ati 
R:tt'c(s ~auuc:il T.tbh:s :":i.i;) rh t th R I h Ch · .. mndc in Postal mntters nnd thnt Robert Ta)·lor be given th::: a e. ep Y_ to t e :tirmar.·s Aailress be adopttcl 111 read. 
Con~tnl :\;n i~at ion & :-\otcs L Wb bch If Ca 
I
- on the u-.c '-'f Chnrt:.. $ I- l.'l , offic.:. Also -thnt Ainriah Mercer be nppointed fishery wnrJcn Als.J 1 • ~'· is tic, ?n a or pc Island electors, poi,te( out th 
· I! th:• t Robert James Hninc.> be np~intcd relic\'ing officer. i uc..-~'!Sity of .l nuhhc v.·hnrf there and that it was the unnnimous desir 
l"C\\ ton:. Gl'idc for \\:i:.t\!rlt I j nmes town nlso wi~h to r<lque:;t thl! Government for th.: lollow· I of the people to r~tition the G:>ve:rnment ro1· the sum of 5.500.00 ro 
'
- :inJ t\\:llc~ ..... ~'{20 ! ini; :· J :.nmc. ~ 
Hcadv, Heel.oner :111J Log I $200.0o to fin ish block ui public \":il:trf now under \"On~t ruc•.ion ~ ··J ohn Eliott. N\;wmnn's Cl>\"C, requested on· behalf- of-mc-p.:o~ht 
c' Rouk · · ·· :«>c. ,0 ~nd aboct 5500.00 to build :-mother block. of rhat place thnr the Go\•ernmc:nt be asked ro build :i railroau ironl 
S..:ribncr·:. Lumber ;\OJ Log Also that Telcrhone conn.-ction he -mndc bct~·een Juml!s:own .•lfd Bona\•ista Brancb to-Ne.,,non'.> Co'.:, :t dis.ranee of rive miles. I The doling ouc of priut1: grants last year was a do 
I Rool.. .;;Oc. ,- Bro•, klyn. ~ John Aylw:trd. Stock Cove. requcste~ thor Stock Con: :ud ~~dal, nnd rhc c~untrr h:ls to stand to an cxpcnditarc ot lil!t ... Sheet Chart .. ,, , !'l!~·fou:tJ , ..... Also 3 su!tabl•! bont be: plnccd ' n poos Bar ."n!l n gooj tr:.ffi..: Knighfs Co,·e be ~onnccted with King·s Co\•c by tekphonc. :ind :h.ii '111lhon dollnr:; which w:is maJc •·ith one object in \'icw, Wl 
I 
lanJ a1r,1 LabrnJor. 1. rond b~ built from jnmes1own 10 the railwn, stntton ut Brooklyn~ 
3 cn_!!nl _~,! c'!t . throu!;1' _S~ock C~\·e Bc~ch .. _and_ a brid;;e~ Abo 11 :nteh~ng vo~cs. As f:ir as Bc.na,·ista District wl\5 conCcnset 
_ lt1!ncrnl < han-. .,r " "'' lnunJ MoveJ. !>econded nod resol •ed thnr the meeting adjourn until tw.> 1 speclnl ~t \>f $200.00 for a ro:id tending t'o fishing stage~. no~~}" was not spc~t for those ... arks. for ,whkh the ~ 
I lnnd J p.m . Meeting then adjourned. Also rhnt the BAy Boar mnke Stock Co,·c a port or call . .let1t1oncd, 1'\r. Morine hn\·ing :-aid he knew mote about tbe ~ _ l'u r"$unnt to adjournment. the meeting v.·as culled t•J orJt'r b\' the , The following requests v.•<!re rrcscnted from Kni~ht's Cove:- h11n anyone else. The conscquc:-icc is rhat a big amount js. dilel 
' '
- Cbuirmnn nod openeJ f.Jr the t1nns1ction or busin~s:;. itt twu p.n1. ~-~~ for repairing_ flank:. Si5.00 tor concrete well; ~175.00 for ~ Di:.trict n~ well as other d istric:s which were robbed ot their Garrett Byrne. - Nav~mbcr 29, UHO - ;· .. - . main ~~ ~rom outs1dt• to ID!lldc ~~u~s; $100.00 t(I rcp:-ir rood In. .>ccnusc it ~·35 v.·en known the\• \\'CIC' not In rnvour of th~ 
i 1 I Tbc Comaittcc appomte<l t(I d1·.ufr a ~!'I.I)· t11 the Cii»1rm' HI Harb~r~ ~2;,0.00 for ron~ lrom i>h1hp Aylwo-rd"s to main re>:i.I, r.nl! Pi:rt~·. ·• ..: ... ~ _ · ! Hoof, .. cllcr und .~t:ttfon<'r. _ np\:nin~ addr~:;." pre .. ~n tcd th1.· follo'Al.ing :· I ~100.00 ~or n road leading to Jnm~:. A~·lwnrd:s. ' We 1m:: gl:aJ to rind that the clc:\·ent thousand dol 
t Mlll'.•iuin "".''' 'ri ".. i AJ>URESS l'.'i REPLY. I Nathan f<ogers. Deer lslnnd. n:qucs:cd that Brngg" l:.lnnd b.. ,vns tnkcn from Bon:wistl\ :inc.I s::nt to '"'fcrryla~d h:is tx.-cn ! l made·a port t.•! call for bn·: bO;l.. II p:trt rrom th:: latter distric;. Nine thou,:indltt1ollars is .... :. o..o-~1411119().....,....(00 •""!I' Jesse Brown, Salvnq,c. rcfe~i cd tQ the un rini~hcd v.hnd "hich which was brought ta..::- from rc~rylnntl . money spread thltt 
~i 
,, Bas removed to 
Strang's Bld'g., 
3Z9WaterStreet 
3 doors west of 
A. Goodridge 8c 
Sons. 
. nefii&rrn *ia*i*?t 9 -P .., 
Dr. A. B. Lehr,f 
Den tis I 
<h <•r :!8 year:.:; in Prneti('c in 
N c.·wf ou ndlnncl. 
-
.: 
Puffin Island fog Alarm 
6reens.Pon4 
·' ~ 
'Owing to repairs about w 
he made~. rhc Fog Alarm on 
Puffin I slanu, B. B., will not 
be in operation from Febrt;· 
ary 8th to March / th inclus, 
ive. 
W. F. COAKER. 
Min. Marine & Fisheries. 
-!ebl.mar':',:!l•~k J 
:u•n,T1~r n ' rm: .. ,o,·ornr.-J 
~ · -:c 
needed to b:.:~omplcted. \\ . P. Cashin and unc\pund1.J ~ 
\~'m; Brown, Amtferst Cov-! r1.qu~tcc\ r.iilwn>• connection v ilh In Hon. \~'. F. Conker, a11.1 •'k~H~. I~. G. \l'ir.:;~r· ;inJ J 
bonovista, SZS0.00 for ronll nc:lr \.ok"s prembcs nnd n Po!'t Orlic~ Abb(ltt Bonn\·is.t:t Ois:rict feel.; i1 h:is· rcprcscntAtivcs \\ho nt loot 
in Middle• Amherst Co\•1,;. .iftcr :ill its intcreHs. 11n~1 th:t: the \•:urk they will huw d 11.: ril 
Wm_:J\nrtin. St. Chnd'.; 11.:qut:stcd teh:phonc 1;.onncction; c:lc.: t.~J June fl• h..:ncfi! the tl '.stricr. 
Road BOard for St. Clind"s. ;\!,; \ :i t.rnnt to repair rond from Snl\'ag.: 
Bar to St. Child's. I Edward Old ford, Squid Tickle. requested telephont.• conncct i\>n: 
~ferred to mnttcr of mail courier. nh.o postal matters. 
Wm. ForJ. Charlottetown. r.:qucsted u:kgrupl1 conn.:..:tion: •, 
gran t of S250.00 for rond lendin~ to Port Blandford: nn1I jnmes 
Murpfl)' to carry mnil from C.u lottetown to Port Blnndfortl. 
o~al Govenuncnt. to ' which ~·ou refer. nCI doubt George Rt:nder. Musgriwe1own requested nn 1mpro,·cmcn1 111 
had an unexpected beginning a:td ending. and believe with mnil :tnd pnssenger src\'icc. 
you that tbe people's rcprescnt:ttion being too strong was the Jnmcs Fit?.~crnld. 0f'..:nhnll . r..:quested 3 public wharf ~01 th:H 
cause or the break up. It \\"AS , .,!ry evident rhat the new Go" pine~. 
erument then formed was. as you say. the reft!~e or thu G 
.National Government. thor.:: who were politically ·:1isr.ont1:11teJ corgc Abbott , Middle Brook. re£crrcd to the necessity vf ~ 
ud'd~r th:: National Go\·emmcot. job seeker$ with no iat~n- 'i>cblic wharf at .Middle Bro~. Also overland mail route from GR'l\bo 
tions ror a clqln Government. who never C4red n ~traw for l " Fnir lslnnd which neca repairs. Also mail chnngcd from l-rir 
the welfare of the corntrf, and no doubt when nil the p:a!:-t Island to l\\nin Lnntl Alst\ ·thnt a sum of money be "!.r:ln tcd for 
A S11ring'S \Vorl\ · 1 One ll.ancc 10 11•1um tho: bra~• 
_ wllh th<.' i-o~kct. ltl!t ~· oi WllCfS lh 
The rttllW<tl ~ now open hl :\tiller· other tcrmr. oC cruph>y1·1~1.t en •i 
town J11nc1lon. nna oli wlll be see•• oblnlncd on applicutlon 11t U.itl':>" or 
Crom the Od\"\:ftl!tchlc•1l publlahe.l llllkrtuwn. Any'll·:i,. ;;ood men ~"" 
eh1owh.;.re 1h~ ,\ . :-. o. co. 111111 ha,-.· go Co~urd no"· :IN sun:- or rcttllr 
room In tbc lumber wood~ ror guoJ · 0:111111u, went. 1\ 
men Here i;. 1' !<phmlld opp0r1unllf --·· - · ·' - -
3nd o i.ur..: m:iy to nugment rour Kyle For Sydney 
) Cllr.< carnln;:11. \\·o u:ulerstand t·m· ~ The l'.t>. Kyle. whlt-h 11:111 )(•: 
PIO)"lll'lnt hi at<all3ble throur:h lho: cau,;ht tbe past cOUl•ll' o! J:i~·· I~~ 
11prlns. untl toocl worker~ nr~ tbu~' tc.-e ut Port aux U.u•1ueQ. 1cn tbl 
cal\'01·Jed n means oC aupplementln;;' place Cur Srdner nt ti o\lo~ 1tJ, 
t?lolr 1mrnm~r wng.:s, 1!'hlch. In '101o morning and 1ho·1hl rc•u~a U ~ 
of cert11lnty l•C hli:h prlc~~. mon11.~ · John"!! ~londny """ 
rolitical !l~rcits arc re,·eale<i it wilt sh ow rh.e blackc~t rac,,rdn bridj!c. 
or any past Go\'ernmcnts. I F N . s . h r B • c . ·1 . . h . . np1cr. ulvagc, requested n Jtrnut for hridoe : 11IS<1 11 orant mrn r w ar nt ;!nnct: 11 O\"e: pubh..: w~lls anJ manv orh~·r foci :t::i 
You mny be sure that our action nt the f'Olls w:t!t wit :\ s111- "' .:o 
ccre hope and fai th that thuse of you whom we :;o loyallv 'lur· I ror wnshou t :it Hnppr Adventure. A \'Cry in?..:rcsting ltitt.:r u·:is then read from Henn· tfot-~1;,, :i ~.:• 
ported would deliver us .Jnce n'ld forever from the clutch~ . \Vnlt~r White, Princeton, reque~ted that a pubh.: builu:n•4 of which conrained rh.: following requC$tS\ 
or such political t}•rants. 1 smtnbe tor PostAI Tcle~rnpbs be erecred near station 111 Princet1Jn. That the post office :tnJ tulepbone at Kccl:1 be gin:r: ,i\r. Jo;:;; W~ earnestly h~licv\· that the Liberal Reform Go\.:rn· 
1 
A. oublic wharf be built tbert:. Th~ Local Grant be inc reused $60.00 H(1llbs, n cripple. and thnt 11 tcle~rnRh office and monc}' qrJtr ofh01 ~ 
mtnt which we have; sent to the Assembly will l>e a credit to exrro. Also thar Summer\'ille be connected with telephone. He rtls:> ad.i'!d . nil under the control of joscrh Hobl's. Thcs.: r~<W~i$ ,.,;:. 
us and a blessing to dear oW tcrra .Noyn. The manifcst(I or the Li~rnl Reform Government has had no cqunl and con· i referred to 1he motter of the mai-c:ourior being underpnid by the I supported by John Fitzgerald . 
inins man y of the mos t importnnt subjects for the ndv:mce· I Princotod Post Master for his services as mail courier. • A length)" discussion then rook place l!oncernini! th.: S. $.Du~~?: 
ment ~ 01,1r ~ounrry. The ev=dence of ttte Bnllor goes , ., These requests wer1» backed by Wnlter Brov.•n or King's Cove, •ind the incon,·enicna!ti cnus~d by that ship bl!inc ta1'.:n Clff !ii~ ll1J. ~how QULCndor~1.nen.\ .. «? f >l: ;. , _ . _ _ ·.·· . . .__J..:!nd ),ll_tll:!'-~:..~~zges:_nl~ .?.~ Op!~Jlhttll . ., ·_ • r. ttcr which it wns unanimously decided that the Secn:l:tr)" ~i; ci:· 
N_ow shat }OU ha\C the po .er we. ~nalf cx~~ct ~ou ~o 1 · waher Brown, King's Covl!, m:ide known the racr thot the pu!>Fr powered to f:ommunicntc \ldth the Government rcque;:;tin~ th .• 1 th:~ 
curry 1t out :ind to the best of 'our nbahty, nnd 1f so y.>c will I . . . ' s D . . ; . .. 
con tinue to receive our hear ty ' r.upport. If you fail us no wharf nt .t~nt pince needed 1mm!>Jinte repairs to the extent or $1500.00. .... undi:c or If s1m1lnr bonr be pl:\ced on the B:ty to mc:t 1h: r .. "-tu 1• 
doubt ~·ou will share the fntc of past Goveornments. but \\'e oil Francis Dyke, Alex:inder Bay, r.aquc.sted thnt Aleimnd>!r Bil)' be m<.;ots. . 
ha,·e fni th to believe that you will not fnil us fMm the e,·;.. I mod~ a port of coll for boy boa:. Spoke strr.mgl)' of the .Sis:idvnntn~~es Andrew L.!thbridg-, · .,iyn. requested that th~ 1N1I. 
.!encc of your pas t record. in the fl1orthern mail service :ind other matters. flr<.'oklyn EAst be put in a mail bag so that it could to.: 1:1t..i.:n dch\'!f! 
Of course \\•e nil n-nli1..: .h~t you ha~e n gr~ar work to Ju. George Penney, Cnnr.ing's Co\'e requested 3 grnnt nt $3()(1.00 to di. nnd thAt ll postal telegraph office be placed near the ~:n1ion :'ol)) 
grea t problems of r.!construct1on and improving the cond1· . 1 • • • • • (fl:: tions of the toiling ms.sses. E\'.!ry Government of the ~·ori.J rcp:ur r~nd to J\\usgrnve To-.•n. Also for telephone connection. to r,\·~1d the meonn~n1cnce caused by thftt work beins: ·jonc rn :i ~ 1 ·l 
is facing problems nnd to solve them will require 1111 your_ Tobuis H->well. Templeman, requested htar ~cv.·tuwn be mad.: the Jv.·ellmg hou~.. He nlso rcf~rred to public ,\hnr f. R·cbl.'!"· '· 
cournge and ability. nnd we believe you cnn do it. terminus for the motor ferry nm• that a publiv landing be erecteJ at South West Brook bridge. 
I t was deplornble to not<' the wny some or the public n1en Tcmplem11n. :ind thnt freight ' ntendcd for Ncv.·1own be t.tki.:n rhoN Stephen Roberts, Brookfield, presented the follo•·in~ :ind os)C: 
oeted on the C\'C or the ell'Ctious. lt.s a lmost be)•On~ beli~f I instcnd of b1:ing put off Ill Wesleyville. requcsts ;.-That" Postal Telegraph omce be established 3t Drookfidi 
how they can descend to such (\epths bur they got their med1- S R · · ,. 00 · • · ·II A.1J 
cine, nnd according to th~ir :fhirud~ s in.:e lher must h:l\'e . tephen oberts, Broo~rretd. mnde a strong app~nt for branl'h ~4 for wharf and road, $500 for iron ripes :tnd co1_1m:rc "· • 
ro:hld it very bitter inde~. 
1 
• • I railway· on liorth ShQre • .,•h1cu \\'llS supported by the whoJe ~ouqdl. !SOO for road arounl ~ool. 
With )IOU we s uggc!tt that · thi!> Council request th.: l't'. F. Curtis, ~onland, requested a grant or $500.00 for road The ·rol1o\\-lng dnttets'were clecced~ror 1920: 
Supr(;mO Council ro in fluc:nce the present Government to leading to Brooklyn station; $300.00 for Public Wh:irf or Ian Jin,.: Chairman-R. C . Winsor, M.H.A., re-elected. 
ennct a law_ s~ l\S .to make it illegal for any s~cial money !o t"lephone to connc~t Portland with Brooklyn. , Deputy Chaitmlin- Mic'baetl Jtcneric, re-elected. 
~:s:r:it .. :~~~~r~ 1!1~r ~:~~~~:i~t: .tc;;r:;:~kel;:t~~~~~x:rp:o~~ John Fittgcrald, Keets, requested that a Money Order Oftice be Se~retary-John Abbott, ~· H •. A., re-elected. !ltruction . ph1ced at Koets. Abo th11t th-: Government erect a sml\ll houso at Treasurer- J. B. Worncll. re-elected. : • o! 
\Ve agree with you tilat many ugislators have failed to Lon~ Island for the ~se of the public; tSU~gcst-:~ thar the sam or $200 I Movod, secon(!ed and rcsol\'ed that this T~th Annu:il l\~hllo dO 
Jo their duty to this .:ountr~ and we trust that now lt'C ha,·e ~uld be sufficient te> place it there. Bonavista District Council of the Fishermen's Protccri\·.:- t1111"° 
a Fishermen's Government in power, their aim wilt be mainl~· ja~. Wheeler, Keels, ~lted for an annunl ~ra!'lt of 5100.00 ror r.ow clo1e. 
• directed to _impro\'ing our fisheries and thereby increasing Sancraax Road. Th~ meeting closei\ by tinging the National Anrher.1 . 
the prosperity of Newfoundland. . . We endorse your remarks that a system should be inaug:- Ken_neth Mull~tt, Wesleyville, requested repairs to 'A'ater pipes to R. G. WINSOR, Chairman. 
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The Trading Com·pany h•s.,pald . t·.O. : pet--·~ 
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"• . 
NG COMPANY BONDS 
• 
cent. h1terest Gual'ianteed Ptfr .. Annum, 
payable In half yearly ~nstalments~ . 'Principal re-
. 
payable in gold in ten yea.ris. · \ • . . . 
. . ~ 
.. .. . ~- .. ·--- . 
· BondS in. a11~~nenominaii<lnS~·lrm1l-$st.oo ,.1~ ,s11t~M~~- ~ · 
._ • " • .1 t I " • ,1 I • .,. + ..... a .• \. 4 I 
..e • • 4 til • : '" • I ' ... • .,. 
• ,. • • ,,,. ,.• , • .,. • / 
1
,. r f "' • • ,,...,.., • • .,,.,. • 
This Is Your ·Own Business · · .. 
.. ,. .. . : : . ' 
' . 
. . 
The opportunity to Jn.vest in these paying Companies · is open to F. P. U. 
Men1be1"s only. Make 1920 _the Banner year for Investments, and lielp 
your~·eli by assisti11g the Un,ion Companies to give you the efficient service 
'-
; -- .....-- .. . ' 
. · ~------~~~~-----------1 ....................................................... .._~ 
. . . 
r 
' 
I~· AVIN(i .enjoyed t h e confideru:c 
. of our outport 
customers for many 
years, we beg to re· 
mind them that we are 
"doing business as ui:,· 
ual" at the old stand. 
Remember Maunder'~ · 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility and style com· 




TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
~~~~~~~·~-~~  
TO DEALERS and USERS 
SALT WATER SPARK PLUGS THE MOST 
DURABLE. 
The Salt·Water Special Spark Plug is known ~:~ 
in about every HamlC?t in the Dominion. either for ~ 
STATIONARY or MARINE use, is absolutely l1 
the best money can buy. ~ ....
The reason that this Plug is in such. great 
demand is because it~ guaranteed to give SA'1S. 
FACTION,. WRICH IT DOES. · ! 
DO ~(J~ ACCEri: ~ SU BSTlTUTE. :l .; :: 
Sy' tht,rn. from your ~ealer or •-:· ;.; •. E 
I~. M. TRASI{ & C(.),. "' · 1~ 
I • • +i 




1. • /'.J:r :111 • .. l!•a ,, · fh 1 \:: .. :1 ... 1uJ1 ,.,,, . . rule 
The D\suosal Of Garbacre 
- -
: ' . 
00 :•r: :'ti \l~T \!XIX<; ul 1·· · t•ro~ .r ·.i.n1l.ry· •·ord!lion~ l t1 tbt hulll~ c.11 : •I · ' .• . . I ....... l I !'l'U II." hUllll' \\'Ulll~'' · l 'ndc1 ll•lfi t:.i:.i•I C;>UW:I l!I•.' IHI! 11.uu ut c;:ir;,;1r;.•. T l1·• 1H:i:1.1.;:.I ur n;11 llt1&;t• ·:. 0 m·J(l('r 01 cl"" 11:10 .. 0 rnd p•rl>ll<' d .. cl!Ot:;. :::o rtn .ia lv.~l~h I,. cuuc<'rnctt 11 
I· 11u111N uu 1 ... Ill\'\' llllll• l>oar:no; 1>:.:.:p'1 ~h1l it 1111ur\J f :1 lll'.:t;\lill;; 1•lul •: 
IOI' UIJS. but lil:ll IU llt<.:I< II> cnou::h IU lllill«.• ltn;>!U!I r dlt.!lil-·'· u UIOU:IC-. 
1'11on• .1.r" torco thin:.-. l·c>J::c;::o. I \':!tl1 lbl! •ll~p;i.-at "' i;.11·b;1c11. '"!JltJh 
U\C u-,,man Ul l!\c llc~d ' •u ·~·cry (.U'Jlly aho·tfll ; ~lt'llll to. n·hclill'I 1;1!' 
:cn;1.1 n.:r··;.1.11, 01 <luooJ 1111• cooi:::::: uc:-1ct: ..tic• -.iunllf p.•1-..,co:ill~ • ._... 
tll.ll Ill<.• (ll'JlWI 1:• 1h:..;•· L".'1 ·~ 11:.inrLll. t•1;.l I lh kc11. cllloilJ, .l!ld ei:.: 
11 1•1 l:(.'1:>1 cm·1•1·cu li rb:i~' ·hOulrt 1,,. kr·vr rn il col'rtcd 111,llt.i 1 c:m. 1111<1 
110: 111 wouci.1:1 p.uf-t. huclto•ti.. ul bJ • •1:1-i. Thc;it: 111·t ~l'ldr1111 prol'tdcd ''i•l" 
t:Ol't!nl\ :Ill• ll!Uicnlt tu kct!p cll':in . .,\\di JllCI wnrp ~ll0\1·111~ l.<JU :d11 to h"llf 
t:\roug11 .• mo :.t time. tall to 111cc~·~ ••01111:1) 1n lhc lll"\)(.OSb ur duwpiog. In 
the lone; nm .i metal c:in 111 bi· r.-.r ti:~ 111•1>1 mn .. :.:111,.n1. tt Call be bout;llt ,.~ 
an» l1:1rcJ,\'t•rr .itorc ror abo1•t • dnl!ar. :ind with 1wop&r t:andlln~ l\"111 13,1 
1or .1 co:111d1>nil>l" tl!nP.. It h l\\tt<:r·ll;IH Rnd 11 kept ·co~cn:d ~maJn• 
tr1:e rrum U10 ... und dou noL ~"" ofl J d1 .. QGrcenblc odor. 
li.iro1al' CJU" 1111ould !>(! troq11c11t1y \\ .1ehrd 0111 with boihno: "'atet to 
p~e\·un l rllem trow beeoml:.ig foal. \i. r.101· turl' 1s th<i 1m1ucdl.itc c.1usc-
ot g.irbai;e aounog 0 1e dr:er tbc ~n I·· 1.cpt the loniter the i;:irb:\~e c:in 
11ud without bacomlnJ: l ua.h :n<:t'. .\II 8"ll'i>a(;l' ubuulll l,111 !lmlllttl hu[o1• 
H IS OIU()t!ed llllo tho I'll!,. . 
(/iJ•.•tHlllb J II/ .IH'llt•..i:o llUUtlc • 
H . t.•. \\t h e .. : I ul:",, rr.,1\1 hit.:· I J, (,. "rt""": ti IMO • pl'\l.c;11:111 
Culllfh ut :19u1. llu,·ln11 :in .1110.-lt nur...: -.1r11 vcn· 11f:lt ~~o: 1.:nce 1Y1t11 
r.o:ir1J1 " ' 'Cr)' llll)', It 111\'<.l.l"• -1"1" 1ub"n:u!o~J,., am ;tllt'b11 l't~Nll tttnf' 
01 II• own .At:tord a rte.- :i. ltllh•, flllt 11 , um i:akll:ur .c.lr<' ot CJ' rlsier \Iii~ Liie 
If, r-.i,t~l'I' 4!lno$1nl!:. - Could' rou :cll J · • ¥ ' 
me- W h0:1 a!U"~ f.. :and It t her& ~ tJl~oa•o. I.Joe. a h•~rrhllC'e _..!vq 
an>:thln"~luu can be <1on1.; U> •tCJp 11 ~ j cou1t mttiout <':11rn11~ l(niJ n·h'l 
.\ lti'l4-cl-: H1coou.ib •• o:•u.1ll)' I could I do ror her 1r ch: C:ttl ... l\«: ,, 
clldllf4 Uf!m~il!ltloo or onrMl·onit. h•n1o:rll:ls11~ • '" : ; 
ll f· J ~1¥(~11Qd1c conu-.icuon or tlH· .\J1Mwr: Y{lt. be.:n1>r.h:.1c..,, rr ... 
dhq>h r:>1nu'. Hold1r.r- t '11.' bro :11 h w· • I q:icnll; o~'<.·IJr ·n·ll hou · an~· ~u;tlos. 
"111t10::1n,. uur· !I •~ ~h<- 11r 1n 'ht I :he'• c'-''"" "11:cl! :ht 1'h"!\:D! 1,. CCHJI· 
C!hO>'• bo!il, •he ·l..1phrui;1u i.towu •O j ~ ui; tt1 wull J.• u.u•'· \\ l111n 1hl. u .. ~ 
Uuu J: &:o:mot C11111rac1. You su: u11~ •·uni b•we :tie l\.Rt~t ilc l!otni.,.aDlt 
wmo ert'uct It you dnok .i i;l:aw or j 'Uttl)) bor cu qultt ll• 11011111.ilc.· All ICC 
wator In wn1all tip" whlic holdlos t?l!' b:a; may be Pl.<t!&tl •our tile nean . 
ltre;a.tb. Ho"'uer. It thlit meiho1 j .and •111all p1cctt ol'Obtl)Ptd let S1•-e11 
I• l)OI auc:coMrul • .:au.1ln; vd111'9elr 10 ! bcr to ewallo'lt. It \a \'try 1111· 
''Omlf .bl', dri~lns: warm l&ll watft'·1· ~tb~~•.•tADdlllS --.. 
or muatU'd 11"llt.i' • wllJ Nlftlo~-. the ~.~our ~flt'91~r;g· o .w.lla\ ~ · 
' frrttactas OUICt~ iceat '"' SfOllllCb ,:lift "' ..... to ... • hOldd ~I. 
Ud a..,IJ';el~l'& cure Ulo tlTCC'011rtr. &nlYal be t«IN'cd f 1~s 
• . l/U•:..~:.1.z.:::11l 11ttnl'1tt rl' .. h•j~iit-' •!ra111ttlJliiJ;.,,........ 
• IN'~ .-rau~· ~Ut: ,_..,,,~,._~ 
. ' . 
t . :. Sen: /o: lf!rulr.:fd<'•.;;. ' ·r~ ': ·; 
full l../mMI:,, · ', ' 
FISHERMEN! Get a pair of Smallwood's good 
Fishing Boots. Tht!se ho\)ts will keep your f~et dry. 
f on gut Boo hi, Wellington Boots. WelJlngton T 011guc Boots. High; ~l.t 
Boots, Low ~ Boots. Men's, Boys' and Y1)uth$' good. !>olid leath~ri laced Boot~. 
~I. baRd pegged; double weaT in ·e:ich·pair. · ···-- · 
· · One·pair of· our Fish in~ Boots wm outwc~ .any'1~);!tjh of the be~t Hubbcr 
Boots on the market to-day, besides they do not draw ~feet, and :ire recog· 
nlzed to bC bettef' ror the health than ·Rubber Footwear. 
~tuil Onlers Receive Prompt Attention. 





Londontifc Insurance Co. 
The office of the above Company has been 
r~mo\ cd from Smyth Building, ~ind is now per-
m:rnently located at 330 Duckworth Street, (just 
Easr nf 8C"Ck ·s Cove.) 
London Life Insurance Company 
Head Office-LONDON, CANADA, 
:t!lO Duckworth Street, St. John's, Nfld. 




















• Ii • 
We wish our outport customers to know that 
owing to circumstances over which we had no 
control, namely, continuous snow storms atong-n 
railway lines blocking freight trains; ~ t·~ 
cause, why orders for goods placed witll us for 
shipments to various stations, have not'beeit"sliiJ>" 
ped; but we hope, however, that ways ·and CDW( 
will soon offer to enable us to send out all gooos 
for which we now hold orders. 
•· f(!bJS,roon,trl,l:w.tr 
!:\LSO MID-WINTER SHOW ·OF lHl~GS YOU ARE LOOKING FOR. NOW 
lln 
eQu3ll\• ~ood hr.sicr" value else· 
.. 
1 
where in the citv. · We have 
brought th~c to the front ror 
~prin~ buying. They arc in 
Li,hmt'rc "'eights, nu sizes. in 
.. ~rftct bbck. Ir \' OU .t!'C bU)'• 
++ mg for fu ture need-; sec these 
ul (fl.JJy. S:ilc Pncc • • . • • 2.'I<' pair 
rHtr.o·s O\'ERSTOCKfNGR 
Ano1hcr h:irgnin offer - no 
r~ ~t for the nro~rcssi\'~-i t i~ n 
.... v.·t~k or matchless values. 
I This 1i; tbc fin ish- but by n o me3n the lc:i!>t. This i~ an ol· 
n 
fer in .Sc:trlc! O\•cro;tockings for 
lhc ch1hlrcn sn di!fcrcnt sizes or 
rur..: soft AOOds. Uncommon!} 
J.'Ooll .\'aluc :11 sate price of 
i9c. 
llEX':) WmTE HALF-HOSE 
He~c is :in inst:ince where in 
51\endi~g money )'Ou make. n-
3 srcc:r:il offer or about six doz· 
~n .men·, Hose in tbe right U 1 cigh~ for nov.•-th)'e :ire s trict· 
'Yji>nng weight- and the price, 
"W'y, too low to mention. 
S3lc Pric:c . . . . . . l9c pair 
Opp. 6eneral 
Pat nu· ~u~ . 
1. .. his White Display of StampedGoodstendersyou a ch~tncf" 
you should not tose. They are exceptional value, and the designs 
all a Of particularly handsome styles. You must read evt•ry 
'i::i..;r~m~t miss this opportunity. 
Stamped la UMrtod de1111tni., 11 fine ud 
romplete llnt', bousbt at old Prlt't'fl and biavc 
Meapl!d the bi« adYnneff. 
EM'h .................. i&l.7Ue ... 
CHILDS' ROl\IPEBS 
~~D DRESSES. 
Ii you ooJo; i;celnit n~t. dr,""lbOll comt' In 
nnd Mk lO IWO thcso llDl"fl, JlnC!i )"OU WUl 
R:i.\"O moncr on nnrt get !lt~··o thrown In bl'· 
L-.·een. 
nOXPER.S-St.timpMt for worklns;, of 
Whit& Poplin, Khalll nnd Wblto. WblLO :ind 
81\H'. Each • . . . • . . . • • • . . . . . . . tlM 
ROlrPERS-ot Blue ::i.nll Kbnkl linen. 
Eada .. ........... ..... : .•.. $1.00 
DBESSES- Strunpcd: ot White Poplin .. 
·· · · · · · .. .. .. .. . . .. . . SIM 
STAMPED HATS. 
Jn wordR wo cnnnot doplcL U10 beauty ot 
these brlg'bt new H11ts for U1e bright. Spring 
Wt.'8t.ber I.bill 111 on tho way. 
WlllTE FflPl.m HAT8 . . ~. to $.Liil 
·wmTE l'IQUF. llATS . . . . iOe. t• tl.lfl 
"'TA.YPF.l> lUT!>-Roll r ovel'1'--hl'ID· 
•·Utchod, b3flkN 11t"ll!'ll • • • . • . • • 91'1(', 
EMBROIDERIES 0 1: 
SURPRISING VALUE. 
Such 1plendld embrolderlffl, newct>t str lou 
Md •t qualltl411 lntonded ror lhl11 setu1on'11 
dcm1u 1ct- lhey 11re boand to bring a grout 
throng of bu)"cn, wldtb11 running from one 
Inch to 3G lncbe,._accordlng to width and 
qwtlltr • • . • • . • . . • . .. .. Me. to tl.'lt I 
&TAMPED PILLOW CASES 
~ paltmll. Pl'r hlr 8L~ to ~ 
STAMPED PILLOW CASES. 
Freeda l"DV.IOpt'. Earb ........ fl.SO 
N~GHT GOWNS. 
n.,. uo new :inll very 11tyll~h. a.nd oai:bt 
to tell nt much b~btir prlc1n. nil ln pnff. 
¥•hilt'. 
lfPAirJlD-WltJ\ b4:adlng at walAt. 
11leeTOI011• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • WO 
ST.\.llPED-Wltb a.u orwd pau er11e. 
Frvm . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . 8!-... to 81.'1:t 
LADIES' ENVEWPE 
· CHEMISES I 
Uy for UK- flnC!llt we would of1er, ml'.lde up,. 
t.Tl1U1Ufd -. Ith embroider)' bcndlnl('. 
J!aeJ1 • • • .••••••• • ••• • • • •• •i;t 
STAMPED 
DRESSING SACQUES. 
r nttucne cboson from All pat1.ora1, (If 
whllo :\lualln. also rink IUlc\ pale blue •1u11-
lln,sr.tuslln trimmed with lcace, ot!sors bntter-
Oy dMlan .. . - . . . • • . . . . . tl-'O to fL7t 
SUPPER CLOTHS. 
$14rul)Olt. ond 1pcch1l 11em9tlti:hlng-<1tl 
fresh Rnd new. 
:i l•rll JMom . • • • • • iC.00 carh. 
~ lacll .llu1 . • . . • • • . ~ t111ch. 
l H latll Mm . . . . . . . @!AO urh. 
PIN CUSHIONS. 
Pottel"llil a~mped In rholtl" :md uc:i.t Ill'· 
llf~11. a<ieorttd 1l1e11. Eac• . • *· to fl.Ml 
u . •) L.•• t '}.' ' ' L , , I 
,ui,»u:1.:)..:. ·h •• " 
DRESSING SACQUE~. 
Just the nice thing for th:tt li. t: ..? 
one, in flannelette and pique. P.,:icus 
r~nning ftround from 
















LU1'CHEO~ 8ET~t:unped In dtl!ercnt 
designs-fall set . . . . . . . . ~l.80 aad t!.96 
• 
.BOUDOm CA'PS. 
Those ctnlnly nent. caps u c In full de-
scrlptJon bf'low. !'SrUcularly bMulltul I.a the 
11.\t'lfe n~o of tlowcrlni;s. 
li!T.\IPED- ln Wb.lt(', Pink, rnlc Dlul' 
l\tu11lln. Earll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • GO<-. 
STAllPED-In butttrtlr dMl«Jl. "R~la 
......... . .............. . . :lie. 
Sl'.\lCPED- Wlth 11100 t.rhnmlnp. Bach 
.. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . 4k. all4I 4Nr. 
STAMPED APRONS. t 
Tbls ls pleo11nnt ncw11 for an~· woman. the 
llaO!I nre ncarb· romplcte, and tbe f;'C)Ods Is I 
oxtnordlDAry fine. 
OP WHITE ll\l8L~L:lcc trimmed anll 
b«r.dlng ln1crtJon .. ....... ... ., Mt. j 
lll.i8Ll'X- .\.'Uorted !!t)'les •• Ric. lo 91.80 
tJ~ES-WIUi bib anu pookct . . . • lk I 
STAMPED CENTRES. 
Early buying e"-bled us to' aet most do-
sft1lbl• pattern .. , dllforent de1l11111-GUOrted 
s l1M-l!Jmo bemstJtched. E.O I~ a. tlM 
CHILD'S WHITE 
PIQUE SIDTS 
Running 1n !lites to rit 2 to 3 ~-et1rs, 
.stamped ror working on collars and 
culfi, round collar. 
S,uit . , . . . . ~. . . ~ . . . , . . • $3.00 -" 
Some of the Wags you will aeed to 
make ap thee& Jl'OOCll. • 












IN LADIES GAITERS 
This is an offering that 
must command.your atten-
tion. The question or the 
Spring outfit will ~ be 
with you-then Ioli~ rub-
bers will be on the list. 
\Vhy not stock us now 
when lines are comp~te, 
Ladies' $3.20. Child's and 
Misses', ~e .. 
NEW ARRlV ALS 
IN LONG RUBBERS 
FOR THE FAMILY 
Gaiters have never been 
so mdispensible as now-
for the full compl~tlon of 
your winter outftf, these 
must Cl:'me in. 
Th~ JS a n~w line we 
have. opened. and · in the· 
right heel, the low flat 
shape-all sizes. 
$3.20 pair 
ii Wedding Bells 
Ring in For.taac 
YART~-lfeGR.l'l'JI 
.\ .\U}' prell)' " 'eddiq tooll..;..PIHO 
berc on Wednesd•J'. December · ·411a 
wben Mr, Terr.nee Man1A. or ~'a 
('ovt., led to tho altar Miu MusaNt 
i McOn1Ua. ot St. Tenmtea. the ........ ?f Nr. l't'ler lilcGrath. Tlte brlU laok· ed rharmlnt: la a llU.lt or C..m Ian. 
I ~Ith bat and Yell to matcb, wbUe .,_ Unfe Corral. of Fortune. a~ her: Job:D Newman, of Do1d'a ODn, wu best man. Alll'r the -~ ;i i:erem<lft)', tbl' coaple tttnnHM b•'i' 
+; to Boytl'11 CoTo where 11 nice ttme wu 
I ll~Dt. Tile brf~ l'e<'llYf.'d DWlJ Db Pl'l8'!nlll. We l'ODTl'J' to lllem °"" benrtr "1ebet for man1 baPD1 an41 proe(l('mu1 )'tGrl, lllld tbaf IOTe, Joy and peace may retp la their hearts 
1:1 our :ilncere1t wtlb. 
>USS NORAH U. ~ 
Doyd's CoT:-. 
THE WONDER · 
TAtKllC BClllNt 
B 
Proclaimed. by-;;rts to be L tbe 
mo.a perl'cot little ·.Machhao·lmown , 
to Pboaograph art. Tb~ PboilOi: 
.o-+ graph is tbe smallest, neatest I~· 
ing and moet COQlpllct TilatDt 
Mac:hiac oa the maruc.. Tia• .. 
iJ or metal, with nickel trim~~ ' 
welp oaly six poandt. Plays ift. , 
tte wonder fScmts.· Prim. "dMtJ 
••d ppa-,p Mfcl_;to nay part of 
New{ouaitahl OnlY '1Ud- &<pociAl 
·offer. Ye wf1t fndade iltree re-
oop free, wida every order ,,: 
ceivcd daring F-raaey. ,Addltioi• 
. •I records only 15 eentt e.cb. Nl~t. 
•• , •• Will• ~ ...... 
.... 




· THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST JOHN'S. 
'.>iade ~ Pa88age RICHARDS WAS 
/~. achoooer?;;n.k 1t. ld..ma; AS.HE. LPLE('(' AS 
CA* ~lccl\. nr~lvl.'d bc_re tod11)' trom ~ 
Ba~os. On n~r w11y out trom A LJTI'LE BABY F.u~pa tha ... l\~lp encountered a 8UC·1 I 
~on c:lf se .. ore otorms, llSpaclally 
<'I! this cibaat, Jo~t :i. lot oC ht'r cµin- _v,.,. Sa«el'tld Slxlct-ll l'ean 
\11.ll' aad hnd' tb rnn to Dnrbq_clos where llaUlM "'..," 
noJ sails v.·cre bent nnd the toru t'rom Rheamntl<1-Ta.llhlr .\nrn 
c:loth repnlrcd. Sbo tundtl I\ Uno rUJI Pl'Ote" Xt rlt. 
up .trom tho we~l Jndles, being lust ' ~ 
" Well It ewer n mon 111111 rau.o tc.o 
18 dn,)-s from port 10 pc>r1 . Cnpt. f"!'I in-:itcful I'm thn1. man." sllid 
I'lcC'o and crow nro well. Slmoon m cJiords. :i =-:or1 h P:lrk St .. 
Hallfux In rclatl~ his Ntpcrlence 
The "June" At Pernam. wllb T:iulnc 10 Crlenclll n~ Klnley'R 
'1rui: Klllr<'. Hnllrnx. r ec1>ntly1• 
Mr. n.lcbard!I WM bom In Lunenburg 
Tbo "June," CnPt. S. l'. Jlnrsbnla, county n nll h:>.11 ll\'cd lo ~Ma Scot:I\ 
arrived nt Pornombuco on Sundiay laot nil bJ~ llfC!. Mr. lllchnrd11 not on Y ~ · btls many frlcndli In ffolltnx, but Is 
3fter n v('.ry Quick pa.ssngo. Thl' \'Ol··(:il~o wdl known In Brld~ewater where 
, :ii;e h-011,1 bare occuple\I JUtil t:! Ila~·,,. he rormerlr II\'<!<! Cor eli;h1 ycnl"I nnd 
Thie Is C3pL :\In1'1!hnll's Orsl trip m 'wt111 cngng.-d In tM lumber buslne11. 
thl\ Juoc b . h:w'ln" rt>s'~'l'd 1~ potol· I "Re11lcle1 g-e•tln~ rill or n. ciuoc or 
' ~ .. """ rbeuwutl11ro Oml mntll' !Ito mberablc 
lion In the ~·unom House «> follow for rut' ror Pi"<lel'n or <11"ventc•f'n yc11rs," . 
up hJa old cnlllni;. 'fbo J uno I<; own. lt'xplulol'<l ~r. nlcJinrd~. " J ho,•o 
~II b)' Bnlnc Joboaton & Co. We wl' h gained CICtcen pounds ht wel~bt and 
' tho GOOd ehfp aod b .ir rapahlo com· l C'no't h<'ltl prnh1lng T;inl11r. 
"I hav(' ot t<'n been n11 helple~o; ft.'I 
tn11nder co::ulnucd quick fl!l!lAAltt'S nnd 11 ti.iby. ~I}· right orm, slcte ond leii 
C\"Cry good luck. hurt mo i:o b31l I bod w IJAVt' help l<' 
rnrn over In beet. My orm J>lllned ote 
t. 
_ YOUR SPRING TRADJ£ WILL BE ON YOU IN 
ALMOST BEFORE YOU KNOW IT!\ 
STOCK OF FLOUR LOW. 
WE CAN NAME YOU AN ATl'RACI'IVE PRICE 0N "WDT· 
SOR-PATENT'' IF YOU TEI,EGRAPH AT ONCE. 
Ill At Sydney M> l couldn't even rnl11c It ou the bed rlpthe11 and Cor ,,·cclIB nl n time 1 
couldn't reed m.yirclt. Tho lendern nn1t L.lNC'E 
~? • • • • . musrlt'K or my If'~ would drnw 11p an1l . 
rut. J';l,QlCfl nuckle~ . Custom, Uro;c· ncho fO 1 roulcln't ,.,nlk ,. step nnd- \ u 1erdax. at tbe llWtarT .IJAMllllUIQ'~ ~ (.'~, bncl 0. Wfre from S~·dne)' YCS((lrd,\Y l'COlClhUCK tltc Ila.In In ID)' rl~hl leg; lblltC paa~•d peacefllll1 ll'll'Q' frclmt 
lrttormlog hlm cc tbo anserous Ill· wn'\ !>O 11r,·cre th:u It I trll'd 10 move 1 bet.rt failure. l..anco Corporal Tboa6Sll o~"dt his brother Tt1omas. "TommY" It! couldn't help but scr;eom rl.gbt ouL Sullh•:in, of lhe ~ewroundland Fore.·( 'l'b ~-'"""'~-" 
wus 9i'Oll lmown here. b1wlog been n: :\!~ JohH-'1 11c.cmcd nK lllllT 1111 '1 board tr)' C'orpa. The dcceued was att•ck· meet Aiiit':-'~dMUiaai 
1U1d there "~ n dull. nngglng pnln I attcndanc:e la reqaosted. ...:.~;:ii. Knowllng'a ,i.e\'ero l y.iar:;. He Is i;nf· flom wy hip l'icnn down tb my rooq t'd 10 day" ago 'II.Ith pneu111<>nl3. Ke obUllUllll 
ruing Crom pncumonln "hlch 1mc· oll 1bc t ime. Al l.im<''I !luch k<'Cll hnd puaed lbe l'rl •IS., or t'!l:i dlte~. : TllO clulqao wu cfaQid i.!1 
cNded nn a ttack or the "flu: and hill 1>n.i11P. would i>h~t. UJ> 11nd down mr but ;inawcrtd tho nnnl roll c:nll \Vh"n 1 The weather along ~be ~llway .. at after paulna: tbroQ&h Mftrai luui(1 ~ t)irilt•!Cllii 
mnny trleuds \1'111 hN>e soon lo bc.1r 1tC.'1n1h- n<'r''<' th:<t J "oultl hnrdly 11111nd hls hig and br.l\'I' old 11.-nrt CallNI. nhi:ht wu P.lmJlar to t.at c::perlencftll nDJllly got to tho DAaJr, -- tbere ot feocl& bq p"""~'811rr·•~ 
IL It m~· mui:Cll'" l1nd bcrn lied In ,. . h<'re. with oc:coalODlll tmo\\' nurrle:1 -~-- ft 
or his rtco,·cry. 1· knntF, or n r i>d bul Iron nd Ot'<'n pl:icccl llu 11led nt clnt~ s flM I. I hl' call to ~· , were DO rands to meet It. Staee, bow- 1114. Hay In 1 a _. per 
._ More Essence Cases 
, ou my le:r;. the 1u1.ln couldu'L ha\'1' onna tor deteucc of Klug :ind Country on the \ ei;t CoHL ner, Uie )"Ollng atenoSr&pher changed and DOW la alxlJ'. Oi11ten Ueal, etc;;; Tie 
been wol'l!c anti for l\111 weeks al o tound Toru Sulllnn youru; 1•1 eplrlt. • ------ her name. Sbe wu married on Valen· llhon a slmilar lncreue. eerl7 tor~ aiMi 'Q!ijlJ.l-
tlmc I hn'<' been unable 10 s leep 11 rend\' to do n m:in'it part In t11e world •• C'.lll" of dlphlhcrla tl':aa reJ)Orted t1ne'11 Dov and • ·ben callecl to the bar 'lbe milkmen deelre that all thHe •· .._._. ••• ..;;.;.;...:.;;;. 
wink. That owr111 throbbln" ptiln · )'C11terdo" f!"Om I\ realdclfc" lo Cook ,. • ..,rge .. .,,...., ,..... • a-
" 11 ' 11i;i;lo· hu' his yeora wero oi;nlnst ' · • lhla momlng waa wearing a plain gold tac;• should be made known to tlle ,,_ u ftll u ·~~~~: Tho police nr e still onc::osrd ln,·cstl· never let up tor I\ 1tln1tle minute. I • ' • Siri' t Tba aullerer nn el ..... t Yl'll.. •e-v • ., a,. 
• · couhln'l s lroli;b ten my hue out to saw him a nd he could not get Into the · . • .... • · • en circlet. The roung buaband bad se· pllbllc. quanUI)' or mall matter. 
r.atlng Into tho ?-'Ile cc \•nr lous e~· m)' 1"1' nni\ the re I would lie• for two Rulmo:H. Ho died yeaterda;- nsod ~Id Kiri. wn,, remoi·ed to ho~pllsl. rared the IK'nlces of Coun.~el, nnd the · The mllkm~:i 11.rc nlao de11lroas that ------·----....;.;........;,~ . 
rencos . nod n large list or \'cndorn 1~ ond thrC!u wc ck11 u1 o time lo f'IO much 7tl yc:irs . Tlircr ~~:irs ngo he C('lll· -o-- Hon. :\I. P. Gibbs appt'ared on betuJ! J.helr milk should bo tutC!d mor,. (l'C· WAN'T'P ri, 
being prepared, . who ,in 1u.rn u·lll mi11rry I thouebt I wonld go wlhl with 1,.lnced lltti military · :\llthorlllcs thnt Owlu&' to the poor condition or th:! oc the dcrendaoL Ho-rlftg he:ard Mr nuenU; 110 thot tho etond:lrd of quill· ,i .l:!JD' 
:ipponr Ix-Core Cbe lln~lstrnte char ge.I th?,~Cl~rr~~~~:~l4ocuk: ~!C ~~11~:0~.!~'i11 he wn3 under 511 nn~I enlh;te~ w1t:1 h'e the St. Con'11·Fclldfn.11a lnter-eol· Gibbs able pica th.'\t the young coup!~ !'Y mo)' be kept high. ·, . . 
'!ftb. 6ulllog lJu.> liquid os n. bc¥ernit"" . tnl:e mt' n week to i;ct i<o I cQuld walk tho Forcstori1, ~Oii1g to Scotland In lc-gliilo h'*l- ·~010 " ' ' 8 JH>Stponed bo 11vea n owu:e~ to · oo«tu llto 3now, , Th" low yJcld or milk IJI 3 Jm?at Jmmedia•n'it 1~ batch oC ~':"0 who nrc nlrcnct" "".llbou~ ~ i;tic~:. and llClmctlruo1 l 1017. He told the ('XO.mining boar•l YC~a)' ·iinl. ,..m be Phi> cd :.omor- Hl11 Honor flnC'd tile .dc:tcndllnt $50.00. ~end r,,i.pon&lble ror the high prlcos. j . te:J) l.n~wn to ba\ c bcc.:i deolloi; In the v. onldi; t get O\ llr rno nttaek b11for.i be! could utte nn ixc whb bc>lh bnnds' ro 1ornl:ii;. · Tho tine 'l\"IUI pnld One man kept the r~cord ot a berd ot :JI I d • I D ~ d< 
!l&[e ot the;c clqpes will came betoro l C'ODlC dO';\'D with a nother. and would • I • ; • lY.1.e ica oc.rw 
, ~Ur · ~... bo n11 ht lplt n ntt n child nsnlo. At and front the d:>.y or bis cnll11tn1<1•1L . · • . .\ ca..11e aplnst Mr. ReuMn Honrood cov.':J for two years, and produced fig· I . , . 
t during uc."tt _ek. !nne t in1U rcit- mor-' tb:>.n 1bree months until n .. ·eek ngo, ht wns found doln~ • LEAGl!.E ROCl\"El:-Thl.s e\en· ror hn,•lni; In his l>OlllK'SS!oo n \1clom.1 Drrlt 11howlnic thnt tho yield WH I~" . • 
, • Ir was uru:blc to hJt n lick ot work. n man's work and doing It c lttrll:utl)'. lnJf .at 1.30, T~ Novas \'Ji. dolt, wn11 ttetUOd out dt court between ~han ono and n bnlf ;;:1llon11 per day. I For Joe B'att s Arm 1P.'4 ~ Along 'I he Radway l:\tr ;;ener..tl hrnllh · \\al! llod nl,;o. l The only tblni; old nbout T.om Sulll- Fe-ildians. Smcikmg Ktrictly pro- tho p:1111cs. Tho former·~ etnto 1hnt tho only rc'll vicinity Ci:..i.t..-· .... _ .&.I 
h.ld n 'l nppeUtc, l:>ol twenty tlvo I ' bit d I th '" • • ~7• ~- 111 
- pounds In wt!litht. or mor<', nnd f1ilt 1'lln v.-tis the l'ecord or Jtls )'Ml'!I. r,;,•ery u e · .\n n&!<ault c:l:;" wn11 wltbdrnwu. Tllluo to them or c cowi 111 the mc11- and dollars ~aran~~ 
Tho express from lllllcrtown June- completol~· \\'Orl\-out all tbo time. Xow l!!d In the Fort'Slr)' Corps could mol.c --"--· ---- arc thl'y obtain for th<>lr lnnd. i:;omo • I :.a..i · ) A:.1 
town wtth local malls nnd pn11aeogel'3 1bli< 111 '' hnt Tnnl:ic hn11 helped me out o r him nn e<?uol nnd wu i:lnd 10 t'nJoy A mo!\FRG!l to Jhc i\l:arlnc Dcattmcnt WEATHER !\ND :mve uy puttln~ their cows on p:i11ruro spec1a S 1\1\1 tlona . \I 
nrrlved hero Ill -l.30 p.r:l . ycat.erdny. ,or nud wordll Cllnnul (.'Xpr c11a my bis company ontl frl<?uds hlp. Since YC:l'tord11y bllllC•I 1.l1e schooner Enid • ICE REPORT dll)' two month~ ID lllt' s ummer, ftR<l . communication to 
.A (trong S. \\i nd bot with lln.! ~:::~~~:~~"-11tr~~lf~v~~e-.1 1°i::~ 0~:1'~~~ "'1turnl'lf: to Xewfoundbnd 11~ hn!I C'llnton hall enll'rl•d at Or>orto nnd lhn • _ " 11thcr:i conllnuf' the regulnr bnnd recd· ALBX.. COFrJitt, 
ould we:alhar pre\"01111 nlo>ust tbc rnH f<h1r,. 1ba1 Um~ l hf\vl'n'1 fi>I~ " idrn h1 on l'n1pl0)'~ iu on Ill'"'"'""' "' lh:- Leuty SL obu, Triton, SU\ua11er :inJ ·1 b Ing thro11gho111 the yenr: Sect)' Doctors' 
W:\)' Uno- to¢n· loc rht:umoll1'ru.' :llld n~\'Cr <'n.lc>.ed ~lllll!lr)' Ho1;r.ltal J 11; de111b It> t:C";)- Lllll<' l'rlocO!I-' nro outsictc thol port. ' ~Urt • Tntlnr. 1besc focts Into consldern· f b?'2 r" 
• . • 1 •. A h >• I h II ' I I d • . . • " . Orlqucl-\\'lnd west, \Vt'lllhC\' flnu e ,:..J t . 
· Dotb the rot.an· ~DO\\' plo\\'s :tr<' .... uer ~a t gcnero > 1 um 0 now. Ir rt'grottcd by Lbc men oC all rnnki - - I.Ion. tho) honrd cannot 11cc tbat th(;; ----' _________ ....... ,.~ 
· ; Alt1'ou1rh 1 work <'VCr\' cltl)' and '.lm Pl LES n,. n ot l!llftrt .nd rulld, lcl' t11T Fhor _., 11oal11 scnr<'I'. J tlCI d 1 m end! 11 ~· re :'till al Cl .. n:m I.lo, cxpase.t tn nU klnd11 . or trf'atbor I nC the lteglmeut and Jo'oro .. try ~·orp11. """'her t::ai wllb Ll\Sclr-\\'CJlt wind \\' Ith s nou• Our· arc UK e n r,>e0 m ng u. • 
\It'\', .. • el n 1cue 111 •• u:tln M~ The tunual which will be n military J1 ohl 11i:. 111""'1· · · 1 dnc tlo:i In t!to prlrz of milk. __ . .. .. , • ,.. • , • lni: "t l'rot111<\· ·l<'it · no !er In s ,;ht. • I h r 
11tomach la In floe •hap-,, m)· uppetlto ouc. takes placo rrom his brolher's 1 In«' 1•1 111, . So s' \ h .. s w wind nnowlnll: ' l l I!! N~N?llnb c t ut the unneni lllLLlO:\S are enlfertnc •Illa mn-
could11'1 l,.o bNttr, and I am Jut feel· rc•ldence, Kloc'• Drldtte Roiil tomor- ~~ii: lc~u~~ l . • nt on,-.· • ' · ""•·m to hnvc b<'fll cat111flr d 110 lon1t matlam Molt Important dlleonrJ'lll 
Ing In 1ho Dlnk. oC CODdlUnlJ. My wife Sat ...... ti • I nr. C"11'\K.'• Olr-tmtn~ will relM\~.~~ '"' r1 °"<'( ere orr llhO~<'. 1yhh nn fndllrorl'n t. brt'C'a.l cir row. Jt • .i.J.:... 
la no.,,· &aldnll( Tanlac with 11plendld row f ,....._) at 2.1& P.111• 1 ·••Kl "" •'Ni1a.u1>· •·urn _)'Ou. ·~·. ·., '"". a.u :-:1ppor'11 llr.-- Cnle ~orth \\'est wind 1 • 11 the 111;0. A herb tbst actoallJ 4nJ9 re.ult• aoi \"OD r.an ,..1 tor me tbat Re1Juleec•t ID pace, :1'""''"· <>•.,•~1'.'{"""°11. ,Illlt~ .&.-... .,,. \.o .. ilfA ., • 1 1 1\ocM not C'o~t muc 1 more 10 i«- n tho mo.,t l\llJbbonl C8£e of Rhealll-or J bf.II .. I tbe - l t -··1 I • 1°'''""" ..... ,., .... , ... , ntlll •nu . ....... ..... •bl• 0~3 c cnr n~. ·ow )' lt'ldlnl;' tbreo! imlloni: n drn·. and . L ~ • " I ·• 09 m .... e nel - papc;rn1"1tuclt....,:!c. ,,.1U.,:• •vJ1~: 1•,.'llli"· i Tiit C'on;-South \\'e1tl GUil' bo~ ~ • UAm entire!)· out or tbe artttm. IWI' 
t ::,~" • OUTPORT AGENT s1 ---. -··------ ' ··ltnrlns. ' 'fith .- uch n Ylt':d Ille l)r~c~ nr milk 11!0 \Hite us and 1131' tbe7 ltO ... Mi.tl\DiP:·~ 0 ~ ....... ~°'i"~~ w· .1.-..TTED t 11 th Pi t The Int 'l'~l 'l Ill lb(' :O:<'ht:>OllCr In·, T\\'llllni;ato-Strong South \\'o'lt could be Jun hale or II b.\l lt I ~ k>· tounded Ill tbo results. esreclall1 CID 
I -- In Al... 0 se e c urc 11plrn1lon rontrollrd by :\ll'l!ll'S. J . o. wind. dny. the klclney-s. Jut \h.IDlt t.be mollf1 
I)' 6 Sou. of. Cardinal Mercier, the hero w1111nm11 &. Co .. anll which nrm b1111I Fogo-~trnnc s. w. wind, :io Ir.'.! In ·--<l malting ro,llSblllUes. nr11w3~ 
... "°"" f'riest or .Belgium who defied ~one Into llquldotlon, hO\"() been J)llr· ~li;hL Big Hockey For Sure .-anted. Jt.1: poud poetpld. 
~ll~~(1l~~~..,;.-- : , cbn!ed by ltr. Fr1>d II. F:lllt>, nnd in Or~'<.'n.'\pond-Wlnd s.w.. ,.trone pounds JS C%pl'US llftld. fUI (';' I the Genaan tyrants at the tut.ure Shi' 11•111 he mlUlnp;ed by F:rrd. brcozo:" nn le:> In 111,::bt. ;'i~r. J. J . Tollin. s '\tl'l!lr)' or lhC! llerb C'o .. \'enlce. '1-llrornl3. . 
4 
rt. r.11111 & <'n. Thi' lnsplratl'ln ltt non:wl'ltn- Slrong S.S.\\'. wind dull ITO<'l!t' Y l.c;1~11r. l n11t evc:llng r.,r.elv•'<I · · --.:.+-- --
C. t: • point of the bayonet to IC3\'C Q I)\\' In the fl~ttini:: dork Ill Hnrbor no Ice. a re111r to 'nl'I 11.i: ri::nim !lent earlier !·1 \V ANTED: - At Onct a 
1:'- 1Ja)".~l~d ~~ t1a!°~~:: .:2::~.: his flock \\'hifc adminisfel'ing Cl:ore. nnde ri:;olni; i·~p:;lri:. Wcl!loyvlllc-Wlnd Went. gnle. Oun. tbr d:iy Crom tho All-Sin~ :-\o,·n Scotia Smart BOJ to openit<! a Pl11tlo l'rm-
(1 lf._ l'll6ro trala and- 111 rt1tlltettd ':ftt the · • C':\lallnn-Slrong South Wce1t wlr.d, hO<'kcy 1e1m. The Blne·:-\060 hori wltl Oood wa;f'.. tn , tlut rh:ht 1ctr.ai. 
and 'l'limil:ta Cro.t.lo the )a.q nfC$ Of the rhurch to Job Bros. Sruth Side prt mlsC'I wlll ,.o!r. bay clenr of Ice. , :1rrl\'C u~ lhll Honllnd. \\' h!Ch ~hip l!t Apply nt ,\DVOCA.Tr: O:lic.:. 
~ ~J°lnWfCMhl~~':.11: bere-,t ·--- I d)ing f;O)dicrs on the fif'lds of ~~I; ·~:~n:r \\~~~( t~llo !l~~~~:~n~o;:~ Pon AUX Baaqunb- s. w. gnlo. I00!1l' nl!l do~T;n In call fl1·lolmllkH~lifllX ~~or- FOR SALE Th h- ner .:;i:,.-.:,:~ -ce .... , eon .......... nc-e 0 I ~tr. E.G. Coyell. F'M1erll'~ Jn~l'C(' tl)r : , . • • Ii; landed. Dur!oQ' tbe yenr U1oro d!P.11 ;lnl'kCd Ice P\'rry1·: t' rC!. 10\I. ht' tl;nm \\' (' y rr.ac. 1crt' - e SC 00 • ~-.....of Namo. "'" bave appllt'd to b:\~ bNn ronrJned 10 hi.• bomA tor ...... I· ranee; n hcaut1f ul p1durc. ""~'· ~a rly )fondn~ "('halJ~nttr," 411 tonr., " '"unch tad t'-• &!&rd c Trad d ~ 1 4- " .. , ~leasr,. Geo. Simms, Peter .\lurph~·. 1 ~ w 
_,. .!_,..,__ c, uc 1>r ton. ' p:w \\tllk ... uat•rlnr fn)nl a ~t•\t>r-0 Ill· I l>rire ) 0 ttnts on card~ ~ l 01) Simeon Oooby. nml nnoth' r m1111 llea th Polut~L ghl or.: O!ll \\'I'll tlttM. For patllc>ullm. llJ'lrl! 1~ 
ct, Ua,o .... ~t Rblppl .. n• Ac··'·· h~·· 1nek d Ln .. raprv.. nn.1 I• hf'ln ... ·1 •tAn•I· . • ' • • ~ • wind, hon,•r CIO~(' r•nekNI le~ C\'el'3'· RO'"al Nfld. Regt. It G. wrxson. Wcsll')'\illt. 
I c Lb. bl '.\IAR\ • .. ,.. ~ ... • " OHNr BlfRKE nnmc II llc lTer:in 11'1'.l lhe country. It where. ~ 
11. ""J>C!Cl 0 e. ll • or l:L rt! l·y nr . .\111le1·~on. 1pcr dozen .. J l '\tlll l~ hnrd ' t ... rcpllll'" t hcto IOl'll, n'I Casualty J .1·~~ fl'b~l.eod,3'1\U. Jo)ln'e. Sewf::und!:1:11I, cimclnt umnbc1 . • •· ltono• l'oiutr-Snr.'l''lng, v.•lud \ .'C!-'t. • "' . 
.u;rOfs of IJl'OSA tonn111t(', H0.17 tonll. I llr. J uhn JJ(::;;;, 111., ";etl kiiown 62 Prcsrott Street. St. John'l'· lbc ~ounKe:· gcntirntloo du not iiecm Fint Polnt-<"lcnr, gole West wind; 
--'-t •- ":3 19 l • fb 10 to ltrl klndlr to tbe urt. and !ow ha\'e 
. , ..... er "'"n114;e," • tons, inreto- bu1h1t"'!11 m'.lo or Bell llllnntl lost n Nfld. 10,lm no Ire. 
nre oW'lUld by t:S tor 1>0rmla!lln11 to Cine horse yesterday. It wns worth l!bown om· i;reat dc<1iro to learn It. Sc:itlerl--Cloud)', burrlc.'\llO Well 
chance her name lo NllAnY u: a11<1 $~00, and broke IL'I ll'g tbrou;;h a fall A Risk Gan1c "'Ind; no Ice. 
-----
llECEl\'E D FEDRt'ARY !?Gtb, 1!1!!0. HELP w ANTED-A Gir~~ as~l•l nt 1enenl house 9i'orlt. API"' 
Dkd at Empln Barnell( Ho1pltal, St. nl !l\o. !? cabol St., or to :\IR. HIDBS. 
J1•hn'o1 of J"nnmuall. FtbrDal'J' 'dvocato omc11 · J.1al1.lf 
to bne lil'r r~111crcd hJ lbt' new 1111 lhc reaul1 or whlc>h It hM lo be shot Y To-night's Game I Point Amour- Dllndlur, snow storm. 
D8.Dl6 at th& Pon of St. John'a, =-:ew- 10 piit It out ot ".~In. s trong Xorth ~:Mt. benvy r lo<tc pack~ Sl "" L , ,.. ... 1 8 111 1-1 • • I ...,. 
.... I r 1 • -·· • , .. • IOll. u \'Qll , \, ng II WANTED-By sing e g~~ foulldland 011 ownrd h}· w. & T. I IOI · 'fo cnrr)' on rnon1 1 a tor mont 1 ; Terra ~OTllA \'<1.. FeUdlau!l Ice, l!tntloot, l')'. .., 1 
2illh, 19:!0. " • • 
I I k Rrldg::-. ,·nc umon a. 11 .... In cen•-l 1 ... -m1• tao fVP lett Llmlt$.1. wlthcint lnsurnnec i; n very r 8 Y ouo. Tonl~b0l's ,omo between the Torr11 " i; nE~DELL LI .C I "' ... vu 
;\Ay obJoct.louA to tlll' proposed Death You cannot tell tbll hour Cit the minute· XO\'ll~ nnd Felldlan11 promise~ ti) bo w·11· ' D"rty F '. ~. . . f'UL .P .. nl1hcd rooms, wltb boo.rd. on.\RDEI\ 
,.__ 1 n Ill d If 11 ) Je S I ace For !\llnlstcr oC ~tllltlo . c/o Ad\"oc:ate omee. declJ.f 
........ ,o ot nomo must toe 11cnt tn tho • I when )•our re w come. rm the most lntcre1tlni; ro r 1bc sen.son. -· _ ••-- I · , 
Ile;illrar or Shlpp!ni; Ql S t. John's, I S ti L.t.l\·.\ :-: - Pna~cd PC\Cdull•· finds )'OU W'lthout I\ flOllC:y, who hi V> ti b I 11 Ill u--·1 --
, ns IC t omp ons 1 P w pror "'" V '\\'h:m I r l1c ID the c<>IJ morning, W p "dA. ~I h' ' ~eidouadlnnd within scwon d:IY.8 from I nwuy Oil the 2Gth ln11t. L:incc Corporal blnmc7 \\'onltln'l ll bo wl11e to !ICC dcpo:id llf'OD lt. A \\' In for Lb~ Fdld· Ere my $hO~S l Mtlrt to lace. e n c v~ ves FOR SALE-Sehr. )fisc ief, 
•II" •:rp:lnranccrfi't lhl'I CUl\'crUar mouL 'Tboltlnll' Sullll'nn, i:'\cl''fOUodloud For· ' mo to dny :it the Do:ird ot 1'r:vi~ lous will nutko both tcant'I ecw:iJ, 'i'> Mother rnlhl: " Xow, Wllllo dQTllntJ, .f& tcna: an~n. chnln:i. c11n,·111 ;ii:.! 
... t)n{ect ' nt St! Jobn'11, ~o~oundlnnd cl!Lr)' Corpa, ugcd ;o Y<:trk F'11nera l Dulldlni;? tb l b I 111 d d th 1 On 1bo fact thr.t the City Club Cor- ninnlng gear la good co111llt1011. J'lr-
• 6" ..,:1.y o cvrunry. l ! O. Saturdll.)! c.t l!.t;; p.m. Crom his broth· Tbc lneur:mco Stan nc:xt ongai;emenl. but ii ,·lctory for And 1 trnd-:c out to tllo b:ll'll·room. ner ls known Ct't'ry'll'here n• Jiend· tber parttculare opply 10 pt; • tbl ""th .. f F "' (I I I l'EfiCtl'J JOH:->SOX. n t e ionor1 w epeu on o r Don't Corget t.o v.-nl'h your face!" :rill 
ftb!l,tl • er'a rcsldooce. mng'e Drhii;e.-It.LP. the Terra /'i<Wllll ,..Ill teovo them top Wonderlui: how It rnn be ql1"rters for the fnmoua Whterman DLACKWOOD. Brookftt'ltl, D ll. 
=:if., ~: ' • notchora. The line-up will I»: Thot. 30 <'Rrly In the mornlni;. ld~l Founlllln Pen. We are alwa)'' tcb:7.SI l·· ·•••••••••~---~••••~~-••••n••'j~•••~•••••••~~~( ~~~~~~ mn~w~m~ n1~r ~~w~a~~rt~t- - --------~ Hunt goal ll!lwllns or ilt;!<'fl. to.,. nmonpt tbJm. : l\lr. alerdlant ll JOU -::= 
~ 
. ... . 
. Freight will be received to-day, Friday, at the freight shed from 
..... 
:·: 9 Lm. until suflicient received, for all points from St. John's to Pia-
. ~·ptia Junction, inclusive-shore line Points, and points on Heart'n 
-~~* Branch and Placentia Bran~h. . 
"• ~ ... 
Tall deConce Stick When tbe dlnnor·bell bu IOllftded. PF.RClE JOHXSO:S. LHftTJro best. ,..._ ...... JOllf ~LI~ 
T bl -· - ·-·- -- order to tile Union •~ Rendell derencc o n And each one Is In his place, H 1 
Payne <'cntrc llerder AunUe wbli!pert to my mother: ' DVERTISE L'I TTilt: AO\'OOATV ColDllUlJ. {.td; 
Ewing leet Trnpnoll 'Look al Wlll(e•a dirty tace!" · 
Alderdlcl' rl gbt. « CaMlrut. ll•!UfPA t0.1>9 me on the a'lla&lld~ 
. "':r- - Star& •e towud11 tbo neore1t..09e>r, 
Hu<Won Super-Six .. And l.-~w l muet wait dlnne~" · 
-- -:nut 'tlr'trat:b thBt taco !!Omo more. 
I The W;trld's l..a.rl"t St-Illig Fine Cur . • _ ___ And n11 truo a.a s uppar·a read)·, ! The 11alo ot U10 Snpa-Slx 4l.'tcC!edt1 Papa ••111 I'm n disgrace, 
thoeo of anJ' otl1er make of filll' Car. And he 11cnda 1110 rrom tho table. 
Tlll11 Is a roct whl<'ll moke11 It doubly Ont to •·uh that same old fa.co. 
worth rour while to lnTeetlpta the 1 am 11:asbln1, wublug, waehlnJt, 
I nclu11lve feQ.l.uros ot tbe Hudson for l!:Yery minute of tile day I 
I 
1 
roorsetr before ln\"011ln1 In an nuto- Fuanr rolk• don't ftOTOr worry. 
mobile. . l 'not I'll • ·113h mr race a.-ar! I Write or Plaone Cor full p:artlcula,_ 
PboDe GQ7. nut tllcrC? comu a re1t at nlslMlm'3 
• o. G. 1'ff1LLI1'8 I Whea I llowJy- clllll' tlle ""'"· 
Dlltrtbutor Ad J UHi tl01J1l ~ ., Mdttde, 
Clo Jl Co1llJll1n To rilofte 1D1 eftatl1lf ..,.._ 
ome1. Vor ar I'Te bttll &oocl ... .,. "*11tna. 
wbo k"" P•· 
-.--r--
~ ~ ~ l/ii!lklil!J..li!l!J'1!1!1~ @.!J ti!/fi--
Red CtQSS~lftff 
·The S. ·S. ''ROSAUND~'. •ilJ. prob@~IJ:P.J.l front ;!~w . · 
York on February 21st, aad rroni St. John'• on M•~ 
4th. This steamer ho ,xcellent accommodati~n :and car-
ries both first and second ctm paaeilgen. 
for ruuse fucs, r~t rates, etc., apply to 
~ . 
B~vey & ~ J.,td. 
AGBNIS. l • 
i 
